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THE PRESBYTERIAN ICHUBCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES&

OUR WORK.
The Chutch's work is not complctcd

whule there is an unconverted sinner on
the face of the globe. As soldiers of Christ
we have no riâlht te look for rest whilc the
encmy flaunts bis proud batiners over any
portion of this gloriotts wvorid purchased by
the blood of the captain of our Salvation.
Tije terrm of our iwarfarc is whien Blis eue-
mies arc crushced under lois feet. No pause
or truce is alloovable in this mighty con-
test: no concord is possible bctwcen Christ
and BeliaI-betvcen the kingdomn of God
ad that of Satan. It is a wvar of extermni-
nation, a ivork oflife and death, in whichi
we are engaged.

We cannot shut Our eyes to, the xnournfttl
fiat tInt even in these dlirisfian, provinces
ofa christian empire, Satan has stronghoids
iaighty and many where lie sustains hiniseif
tbrougli vice, ignorance, superstition and
oubelief. Day aftcr day wc înay behold
bis captives and feel Iumiliatcd at the sight
of his victories. Does lie flot fling dowvn
fhý ganntlet to, us on every sie, and chal-
leoge us to, the cenfliet ? He is strong and
£ctive; but a stronger is on ur aide, and

.vE are worse the cowvards if wve shrink
6Mr the centest.

}Every child gathercd into a Sabbath
Stitool, to ho tîvere instructcd in the truth
lad led te Jesus, is a pledgs of victry,-
iaablow aimed at the kingdoin of satan.
Evcry soul convertcd froin the errer of bis
ways and brought inte the fold of Christ,
kteas the day whcn our Savionr shall ho
4nkoveledged as Lord over ail. When

therefore yon lead your owvn child, your
own brother, sister, friend to Christ you are
flghting well the good figlit, and doing
God's ivork.

Every student ive license to preacli the
gospel, cvery catcchist ive send forth, to,
the desolations of Zion, every misstonary we
scnd te the heathen, lias before him the
same great wvork of building up Christ's
kingdom on the ruins of the kîngdoma of
satan. Each and aIl are wvarriors, soldiers,
opposed by poiverful, cruel, crafry and un-
scrupulous foes who will leave nothing un-
tried to thivart their good work and
disappoint their fondest hopes. Is it net
w~ell therefore that wce sheold iollow our
prehers, teachers and missionaries with
earnest and constant prayer 1

A place of worship rising in a spot
hitherto, a moral ivaste, is an ontpost of the
army which is invading the kiogdomn of
Satan. These Iloutposts " add a new
clement of beauty to the scerie. The hum-
biest littie II churcli " in the poorest corner
of the land is a centre of interest to Becaven
and Hell. .Awful thouglit, yet true!
Eternal interests are at stake. Sublimest
realities force theraselves upon the viewv.
God is here, in this bouse: and satan will
corne here too: and irnortals will decide
for a destiny of wveal or woc.

Chiristian-wliea you are asked to aid in
church building,; you are invited te, bc a
sharer in the noblest work on earth-the
advancing of the Messiah's kingdom. It is
impossible remnotely te guess what good
niay flow frora yuur gift. It matters net
whiether it is the rich man's pound or the
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peor mnan's sixpcnce. Ut is a hicarty con-
tribution to a great cause, and as suchi it is
acceptcd. It is an unspeakablo privilege
to do soxncthing for our Mastcr's cause and
kingdem. As you prize the happiness of
others, as you desire the spiritual prosperity
of your owu seul, neyer neglect an oppor-
tunity of helping forward a good cause.
Do what you cari, bc it littie or ranch.
Cod loveth a cheerful giver. Twenty peGo-
ple may corne te you for aid te build places
of worship :Give first te those whe belong
to your own denoininatien, and, then if
you cen, extend your liberality to ail who
hoid by the Hea&.

Oair church, nceds scores of places of
worship and scores of preachers for tie peo-
ple professing adhcrence to lier standards.
Not one couuity in ail these Provinces is
tlîis day adequately supplied. But if al
our own people wcre properly cared for,
how vest the field on cvery side! Who
is sufficient for these things ! The work is
tremendous-overwhelming--fer more than
cneugh for aIl our energies. Satan will
undoubtedly try to divert us frein the grand
purpose of our calling. We are not igno-
rant of lis devices. It is when we are idle,
lazy, luxurious, selfish, that he gains ad-
vantage over us. If we address ourselves
faithfülly tu our work he cannot harm us.-
Our day for working is very short. It
must soon be bc-, end our power to suifer or
to do anything for the Churcis on carth.
0 let us use our opl)ortunities.

Work for the Master, %work!
At home and by the w-ay;

Wherever tlîy Lord appoints thy lot,
Werk, while 'tis called to-da.y.

Work for tlîe Mlaster, work
Fromn earlv niorn till even;

Put forth thine energies in hiope
0f winning souls for heaven.

WNork for the Master, work!
No longer plead delay; '

With ail thy powers at once engage,
Go, work, and watçh, and pray.

Work for the Master, ivork!
Trhy toil will soon be done;

And thou iv ith spirits of the just,
Shahl shout the harvest home.

LATESI FROM THE NEW HEBRIDES MIS-
SIONARIES.

Rev. Mr. Geddie anxd femily arrived
safely at Melbourne on the 25th June, affer
a voyage of nearly four raionths frein Liyer-
pool. The voyage wvas tedieus, but, upon
the wvhole, pleasant and satisfactory. Tlîe
nîissior.arics froin Scotland as well as Mr.
Geddie and his family were aIl ivell. Thev
intended te, proceed from. Melbourne te
Sydney and thence with as littie delay aý
possible to the New Ilebrides. The Dai-
spring wes expected te, meet them, at Mel-
bourne.

We have tidings from, the New Hebrides
up te the 2lst May. Mrs. Morrison, on
FATE, hiad suffercd consideratly frein fever
hast faîl. S le was invalided for about thrc

veeks, but had quite recevered, and centi-
nued aIl winter in the enjeyment of her
uslial beahth. Mr. Morrison ivas extremely
ilI fer about five iveeks in the spring. At
ene tiine lie searcely expeeted te recever.-
le has recovered, howvever, and was quite

well and vigorons wvhen lie -wrote. Hee had
finished the translation of Mark, and had
corrccted the preofs. Matthiew is nearly
completed. The work of the mission ývaà
making good progrcss on Fate. More
ir;,sionarics and teac-hers, are urgently re-
quired. Rangi, wvho had denc se muchi
misehief on Erremangit and rho stands,
charged with inciting the murder of tht
Gordens, is now on Fate, and has acted
well and kindly towards the christians.-
The teachers at his station depended largehy
on hum fer food.

From itnOMANGi ive learn that Mr.
Gordon is well and that the natives are
nncemnionly peaceable. Mr. G. had suf-
fered a good deal frein fever during the
-winter. The honse of Mr. Henry the san-
dal wood trader was bought for the mission.
This house is fire proof and shot proof.-
When tlie unfriendly natives learned that
Mr. Henry 'vas to beave the ishand they
plotted te mnrder Mr. Gordon and the
christian natives and thus get rid at eue
stroke of the foreigu element The plot
was discovered in titme to escape the danger.

Frein AxEITEum we leern that Mfr. and

Mrs. MeCOllagh are in their usual health,
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and diligentiy engaged in the work of the
mission. Mr. Geddie's return was eageriy
expectedl. The Dayspring bias made bier
rounds rapidly aend succcssfully.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE BOARD OF1FOREIGN
MISSIONS, 1865-86.

In subrnitting to Synod the record of
anothcryenr's progress in the New lIebrides
Mission, 3our Board giadly liai! the oppor-
tunity of* pubiicly avoiving tliciî- lively
sense of iiîdebtediv'ss to the Divine Being,
whose gubiing oye and snpporting arin in
their belif, lias been so visibly inanifested
et home and abroad.

They have to tell of tic Divine goodness
wliiîh1 lia-, beeuî ta large! experienced l'y
their pioncer Missionary, iiis d evo ted part-
uer, and interesting fra7nily; they have wo
call upon the Clîurclî to sing of mercy, and
of judgînent, as they recount the speeial
inercies wlh-eh have been made to pass
hefore tue Missionaries in the foreign field,
in the midst of perils 'vhiehi miglît at any
moment have proved fatal to precious lives,
if not, also, 30, tue permanenace of the mis-
sion. During the moustls of last vear
whlui foilowed the meeting of Synod, Mr.
Geddie -vas thiefly engaged in the work of
visieiug those sections of the Cliurch whîichi
hall flot previousiy enjoyed the priviiege of
seeing bim face to face, and hearin.g from
lus own lips the wouderful resuits whiclî,
unden the Divine blessing, had followed lais
abundant labours. It may lie fairly assum-
ed that no other outgoing Missionary tias
been able ta gratify thae desire of the Church
St large wo sucb an extent in personal visi-
tation, or to advocate tbe dlaims of tue
mission so wideiy and efficiently. The
congregations in Cape Breton, and in tic
exereme Eastern and Western sections of
the Province, aend Prince Edwsrd Island,
not wo speak of the sister Chnrches in New
Brunswick and Canada, and Seotiand, have
laa-gely sbnred in the spiritual refreshing
attendant on tiiese mission tours. Valedie-
tory services of every diversity of chas-acter
have beeu beld, especially in the more cen-
tral parts of the Chusch-at whieh impres-
sions were produed apparentiy of the most
salntary and permanent nature. It has beon
exeeedingly gratifying to your Board, tend
00W must be to every member of Synod, to
know01 that the great objeet wvhieh was
sought by the Missionary in bis retus-n to
INova Scotia, has been iargeiy secured.
BOdily heaith aend mental vigour have been
wonderfuiiy restored, aend t he Ilwear tend
tear " of eighteen'years of active mission
service in a tropical climate, have been
laxgely nepaired. Thîis, too, bas been ob-

taifle(, in the midst flot; of inactivity or
more rest, hodily or men tal, but of 'jour-
neyings oft," and wvell nigli incessant mis-
sion labour,-involving flot uinfroqtuently
such exposuire and lîardship as ivould have
tasked the ener.-ies of the liealthiest and
strongest of lais brcthron in the Homec field.
Everywhie-e, too, no abatement but marked
increase ot'interest lias followed tlae simple
but forcible addresscs of your Missionary;
addresses in wvlich the presence of the M1as-
ter Nvas made prominent rather thari the ser-
vant, and the u-ork rather tlîan the u-orkman.

DEPARTURE OF TIIE MISSION FAMILY.

It is already kinown tlarougliout the
Churcli tîat; on Tucsday, Jan. 3Oth, a
farew--ll meeting wvas lield in Halifax, at
wvhich Episcopalians, M1ethodists and Bap-ftists vied with J2resbyterians in thecir clans-
tia,; zeal to honour the Missionary -wboni
the Lord had so laighly lionoured. Siînilar
services, social and devotional, were held at
l>'ictou, 'vhcre Mr. Geddie spent bis yout!1.
and first imbibed the mission spirit -vhicli
bas lbonne fruat so l)recious and abun<lant.
On tbe evenint; of his departure from Hali-
fax, menîhers of the Board and other mini-
sterial brethren met ivita the mission family,
ani commended them in prayer to the safe
keeping of the God of missions, as that God
wlîose is the sea, and the dry land. A

fgoodly *number of " these eiders of the
Churcli'> " accompanied " them «'to the
ship" On the first day of March Mr.
Geddie and famiiy aiong with three mis-
sionaries and their wvives from Scotland,
sailed in the Féarnought froan Liverpool to
Melbourne. Letters have corne to hand
which wvere wvritten when about haif the
passage had been made, assuring us that
with slight deduetion for the usuel discom-
forts of a lengthened sea, voyage, ail were
w'eil, and full of' hope as to the prosperous
issue of the voyage.

PUB1ICÂTION 0F THE BO00K 0F PSALUS.

Prior to lis departure from Nova Scotia
Mr. Geddie bad frequent oppontunities of
meeting witb your Board, wlîo were uaL;
slow to profit by his experience aend wisdoui
in counsel. Bis iast labour was the publi-
cation of the Book oP Psalms in Aneiten-
niese. A few copies were cbeaply. bound,
under the supenintendence of r Barnes,
Pninter and Pubiislaer, Halifax, at wbose
office the printing had been verv credi-
tably performed, but the bulk was taken
in sheets to, Scotiand, wbere they were
suitabiy bouud t a much lowier rate
than they could have been, in Nova Seotia.
Sampie copies bave been received by your
Board, wbich, to ail appearauce, are very
well adapted to sehool tend other purposes.
4.t a meeting- which was beld ini ?ietou,

imînediateiy before Mr. Geddie left for Hia-
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lifax, your B3oard, after deliheration witb
itim, reboivcd that intimation he given te
te the London Committe cf the Britishî and
Foreign Bible Society, titat; a transletiont cf
the Bok cf l'sains into Aneiteunieo is
now hoing printed in Hlalifax N. S., iinuler
thte ittimediae supervision cf 11ev. Jolin
Geddie, the oidest Missionam-y cf thte Ne%
Uehrides, the first te ccmstruct and reduce
te writiing the languege of Aneitenîn, and
the priutcipal tratîsiator of the Auteitetîmese
Ne%% Testamenit lately puiiishd hy the
societv. Aiso, that the Londont Commit-
tue e> requested te adopt the translations
as tielir o'«n, aed give iviatever aid theo
mev sve cause tc'«ard its publication
Tite ready respense te titis application '«as
the inimedinte cordial decision oftat Cein-
mitnce te adopt the translation, and te bear
the emtire expene of uts publication ; thus
affordiiig another suthatantiai token cf the
deep intercst Nvhich titis truly clîristian
society takes in the great '«ork of Bible
disscnîination, and the pro eminent ciaims
'«l thtiey hlîod upon the liihrality cf thte
Pre8hyteriatn Church cf thte Lower Provin-
ces.

OUTGOING MîI5SIONAltIES.

Yonr Board feel much regret as they.ce-
cal te once fair prospect of their being
able to send two or tiîree Missionairies aloeg
with 'Mr. Goddie on itis commr voyage, and
ceîîrast tberewith the very disceuraging ce-
suit, that net cne of the four or five young
mon '«itit '«Itm cerrespondence '«as for a
time iîopefully maintained, lias been en-
gagcd. One of tbeîn bad net flnisbed his;
course cf Tbeeloey, and was advised te
prosecute bis studios, tvith encouragement
as te a favourabie decision in the event cf
lus Licensuce and renewed application. The
Presiiytcry cf Truco bas since granted li-
cense te, preacli, and the candidate bas
rene'«ed bis tender cf service, but your
Board hatve lied ne oppcctunity of ce-con-
sidetation. In these ctrcumstances, lio'-
ever, thcy have mucli pleaesure in commît-
eicating to, Synod the successfui issue cf
those negeciaticîts, wltich w'ere autborized
at lest session, for the transference cf one cf
theo yuîg Misssonarios iteder the care cf
the Sistor Citnreh'in Scotland. Mc. Mc-
Nair bas been duly.acknovledged as now
attached te the Cburch in Nova Scotia, and
bas accompaed Mir. Gcddio, aleug witb a
hclp-nieed, in '«lose faveur certificustes of
the itightest order have been received, as te
moral character, religious principie, and
ripe exporience as aAlission Teacher. The
certificutes for'«erded bear the signature of
Jolin Pinec, Minister cf Cowgete Froc
Church, and William Dickson, elder, New
Nortb Free Church, Elinburgb. Ail in-
formation received respecting Mr. MoNair
is of a highly pleasing character, and al-

thongli lie bas flot yot answvercd the ilote
addressed te hint with a view to stated
correspondence, titis apparent negleet cen
only buattributcd to ivaut of leibure, amid
the vcry eiigrossitig cares of prcpartition for
a distant mission field. It mant not, hovi.
ever, ho forgotten that the piobabilitv is
that; Mr. Meei vill ho required for' the
Auâtrelian Churcli agency, at '«buse ex-

oc lie has beon equipped and sont forth.
n addition to titis ratiier discouragnIlg As.

pcct of the prescrit Mission agency of rte
Church, it nmay ho addcd titat te Canadian
Churcît have fhiled te socuire any mission.
ary. Their Comnîittee mado application
for the tratisibreti-Le of Mr. Gordon to ticir
supitentdence and support, and your

Bor, in the exorcise of seli-denial %viih
marked the Synod's decision with refer.
once to, the transference of Mr. Gý idie's
services to the Australien Cîturcît, resolved
to comply ti thLie roquost on the express
condition of Mr. Gordon's cordial consent
thereto. }'rom some unexplitined cause
titis arrangement failed on the part of the
Canadien Committee, and tîteir sulîsequent
oxpectation-of seccnring tho services of oneo
of tiir owvn Probationors, '«as in liko man-
ner defeated. It needs scarcely bo addod
tîtat titis faihitro of the negociations for the
transfer of Mr Gordon diâd not; cause your
Board eny regret, and tîtet his connection
Nwith tiîom romains as horetofore. Jt may
ho addod, in order to complote the viciv of
'«bat bas boon dono to socure furter mis.
sionary labour that your Board made
arrangements with Mr- %leddie for the
support of the Orpian, Sehool on Auei-
teum, and '«hile ail details '«ere entrusted
to him, ho ivas informed tiiet it '«ould ho
higbly gratifying te, your Board, bhottl( bis
daughter Lucy be ind uccd te take chtarge of
titis institution, nder his im inediate super.
vision.

AGENOT IN SYDNEY.

It '«iii bo in the recollection of this
Court, titet euthoritY '«as given by tlîem et
their last session, te employ an agent in
Australie., ixi coenctioe '«h thte Refenai-
ed Presbyterian Cominittce of Scotlaîîd, te
teke charge of ait Mission gouoJ., and keep
account withi the sevorai Missionaries and
Mission cretv, as te, their respective salaries,
and contingent expenses. Your Board
have mach satistacioe in boing abtie te
report the acceptance by Rev. Dr. Steele,
of Sydney, New South Wales, of the ap.
peintrnïextt thas tendered te in, and that
ho bas already entercd on its duties tvith
mucli zeal and ability. Genorai instruc-
tiens have been sent te hlm, as te the
oening of separate accounts '«itb the re-
spective Missionaries from the beginning
of each year, (Jan. let,) that a copy titoro-
of bo transmitted te thia Board, aed a copy
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te cach Missionary of his owvn account, as
seon as practicable atter tho close of ecdi
Vear, <Deci. aîst.) Aisu, that tho saiaries
be paf d as heretoforo, ini advance, £120 per
annuin, (witli the ndditional ailowanvo of
£5 for caeh chiid under 18 ycars of age on
the Islands, nnid £10 for caci of the saine
ciass eloiwere, for edncational purposos,)
but that ne alloviance for centingoncies be
granted, or for tho Mission croev, unlesa
sauctioned by tue Mission Councit on tue
Island, or Managing Committee of the
Daysprinq. Witiî sncb instructions in the
hand of the General agent it is anticipatcd
that nothing rermains for this Church but
te ftirnisli huiiit sufficiont funds te mecet
ai1l egititnato dornands.

DAYSPRINO.

From the most roliable accounts the
annuai cost of titis branch of the Mission
tervice ývitt rcach £1200 stg. per annum.
iclding a proportion for titis Church of

£375 cnrreney. Your B3oard liait Synodi-
cal autoritv frein last session for assenting
te one-fourth of £1000 stg. as their propor-
tion, but on the suggestionî of Mr. Geddie
they limited tisa ordinary expenditure, to
£800 stg. This, with othor mattors of a
financial nature, iit ho satisfactoriiy ad-
justed when Mr. Oeddie lias made proper
eaqniry, and takon counsel îvith te gonerai
agent. Under date Sydney, Fcb. I9tiî,
1866, Captain Frazer ivrites, after aiiutiing
te necessary repairs in rigging, mnasts and
$ails, 1'I have had the vessel in dock te
inspert her bettoin, and foundl ail right with
the exception of a feiv pioces of cepper.off.
1 have had application froin eur old, or
rather lest creîv to, takoe there back, but as
they arc flot chiistian men, I have docided
te kecp dlianging tilt I get the riglit kind.
1 still have the sanie articles, or ruiles raLlier,
and find ne difficntty inilegtting mon of
good character, and I hope in titue te get
mon te ssii more frein principlo th an for
rooney." Rie speaks biglily of MeDonald,
who was second officer whcn tue vossel. Ieft
';ova Scotia, and bas been tirst ehllcorsinco
the flrst voyage Nvas compieted by ber re-
tire te Sydney. "I hope, tic says, Me-
Donald wiil rernain long in the Dayspring."
"As te saiiing a vessel with a native trew,
lue net think it wii suit atall. Natives ef
these islande will nover make able seamon,
test te ha-ve any tlîing else on board is a
uscless expense. This fa the opinion of al
the ship.rnnstere I bave scen bore. Ont of
&Ul the natives 1 bave bail, flot one of thern
vouîd bc taught the compass." The cap-
"ain, ivhiie cxprcssing thus docidedly hie
Opinion as te t'he incempetency of native
rnen, acknewled-es "Ithat i fair wea-

tier they art quite seorviceable, and that if
they could lie inuced te romain seadily
for some years, on board, lie bas ne doulit

257

tiîey wenid becomo good soamoen fer ail
purpoess." It înay ho anticipated thon,
that wvhon, christîanity bas produced the
saine zeal and poreeveranco fa tito native
citaracter îvith respect te tii brandci ef mis-
sion service, wviich, Nve woil kuoîv it bas
predncod se lîappiiy iii tue departinont ef
mission teaciîing, the Dayspriîug iili bo
roadity manned witb a crow, net inferior in
skiil, aond muci suporior in citaracter, te,
the great bulk of Britialu scamen. It je
very satisfactory te find titat frein the testi-
mony of ail who bave come in contact witii
Capt. Frazer, ho lias wvon evorywbcro gol-
den opinions for lus thorotîgi seam.anship,
gcnticmauly conduct, aond missionary spi rit.
Hie bas rendcrod excellent service te the
London Misai ouary Socioty'e Samoan
Agents, wiie wot.id otiiersviso bave been
rcduccd te groat etraits. A few oxtracts
fretu minutes passed at a special meeting of
thse Samioan mission, hoid at Apia, Oct
l8tlî, 1865, wilI prove iutercsting te Synod
aond the churcis at largo. «' Ve record with
gratitude te God,"' eay these missienaits,
"Ithe arrivai of the Dayspring. Her arrivai
ut the prosont titne ie especially opportune,
aond wili, we doubt not, oxert a very benefi-
ciai influence, The service site lias rondor-
cd, in bringing home env teaciiere frein the
Loyaioy islands, caltas for our beet titanke-.
It ie iu ne sinait dogreo gratifying te us that
a veesel se admirabiy adapted for misai on-
tory service bias been procured, and we liear-
Lily congratulato our brethren in the Weet-
ward Islands, and christian friende in Neya
Scotia, and the Reformned Presbytorian
Cburch in Scotiand, that se valuable an
auxiliary bas been ebtained, fer carryîng
forward their evaugelistie offerte in theser
soas. We reoice fa the important services
already rondered by the vessel, and pray,
that for inany yeare ehe may ho preserved,
aond that, by the divine biesaiug, site may
become a Da*yspring te, regiens now sitting
in darknoss and 1Uth shadew of deati."

,«Il. Pesolved, That the thanka ef this
mission bo expressed te, Captain Frazer for
bis kiudnees te our Samoan touchers, their
wives and chuldren, lu ail 35 persons, who
bave just licou brought frein the Loyalty
islande iu the Dayspring. These worehy
mon epeak ivith ene voire ef the nnsualty
kind aond respectfnl treatinent tbey have
reccivod ou bourd the Dayspring aond, 0w-
ing te their late cruel usage at tis hande of
the Frenchi autherities, Captain Frazer's
minute attention te, their comfort while
under luis care je ail the more appreciated
by thcm, and gratof t te oursolves.

" Roluedjlarther, That we express env
gratitude te Captotin Frazer, tond tbrougli
him te, the maneging committee of the
Dcoyfpring, for the farther vainable holp now
affordod ne in visiting env eut-stations.
The marilfeet sympathy which Capt. Frazer

è
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lias witlr ourseives in the great objer'ts of
our mission, render his services pcculiarly
valuiabie, and we trust that arrarrgern"rrrs
may lic marde to favour us with sinrilar kirrd
services next year."

Tcstirrronv of a still more flatterirrg na-
ture bias comýe to liane frorri iridividual mis-
sionaries, wvlo liane had the bcst opporrui-
nity of jud ging in thie matter. Fromi orr
oiwn missionaries there is lut orre sound as
to tle valuahble, or as thev phrase it in-
vainabie services of thre liarsp)ritig. 'le
only r<,mplaiur iras ireeu tîrat lier viqits to
tire NLcv Uclrides have irecî more infre-
querit than wsas auticipatcd. It wiill lie
sccu, bowever, that tire services rendereil to
tle Samioan mission have rcqurred a litige
amotint of time anid labour, but neither thie
missionaries, nor tlie managing coînmittee,
nor your Board, eau begrudge tis amout
of -ýrvice, for after ail it is but a smail re-
turni for the liigliy valuiabie aid formeriy

g iven to tlie New liclridles mission by tire
John TVilliains. There is anotlrer cause of
detention, iowvvr, wviich canriot be viewv-
ed wvith tle saine conupiacency. In lier
visits to Australia, neccssit)y is laid upon
the captairi to prescrit Iris vessel nt thre vani-
ous ports whec iris patrons reside, and
then remain long enougli to reap tlie fruits
of tihe lierieficence trus exeited. Botir of
tiese causes of dclay xviii disappear witliin
a short period, thre first, because tire newv
Johrn lliains wvili soon rerider tire services
now giveri to îhe Samoan mission rînneces-
sary ; andi, tihe second, liecaurse under tlie
gerrerai agecy secured in Australiai, a more
systematic mode of securing a steady streamn
of support for tihe vessel viii lie emn'ploycd.
In tire meantirne tire Syriod and tire churcir
shouid be perfectiy prepared to advance tire
full forrrtli of sirip expeaditure %vhaîever
that may bie. 'l'hoe readers of tire Record
hrave been, no doulit, irighiy gratifiec i yu
thie journal of Mrs. Frazer, arid wiii lierice-
forth feel disposcd to yieid a higi position
amorig tire female heips.mcet tirat liave so
happiiy hrcen attacied to our mission.-
Means liave ireeri taker 10 elieu tire libcrality
of tihe youtli of île cirureh toward tire sup-
port of tihe Dorpriuq, batî the fruits of thie
appeai have not beený ascertained. Mission
boxes were procnred and distriliuted, and a
stili larger irumber cati bc hrad if the mcmn-
bers of ýN nod express any desire for îir.

N~EW 11EBItIDES.

With regard to the events %vhich bave
-transpired on tire Newv Hebrides during the
,past year, your Board bave a very grave
subjeet to subrmit t0 the special notice of
Synod. lBy minrutes of mission counreil,
Augusi ist, 1865, antd luttera from the mis-
sienaries of varions date, tidings were re-
ceiveti, sliortly beforo Mr Geddie's departure
,fr.om Nova Scotia, of a very startlirrg clira-

racler. Mr. Gordoîr's life uvas iii imrmrinent
danger, and ati'airs o11 Tlana N'ere qurite

juîrsetîicd. Srci wvas tire gravity of thé,
sittuationr ail rotundi, tirat, as was jinrget uost
approîrriate, si)cciai prayer %vas ofFered at
tira vaiedictory îieetinr lirld in Halifax.-

wlricir worrld hrave atirid anotirer marîi'r to
orîr mission andi renc''ýrcd Erromnunga tire
Aceldamna of modern missions. It worrid ap-
pear irowcvcr tirat all tire Mission ('otîncil
urrited in writîen application 10 tire (onino-
dore of tire l3nitisi ficci on tirat station, tie
olîject lieing ro ptnrisi tire inatives for vari.
ous outîrages on life aud property. Tis
interposition of tire civil arm, evoked,
wvas quite a startiug orerirrec 10 vour
Board, nrd t ina-Y bc presumed to* the
Cirurcir at large. It was neyer qrrestioîred
tîrat snarrnrary i)unisirrerrt siror.ld overtakce
Range, a Britishr subjert, -,vlio instigaîcd tire
murder of Mr. and Mrs. George Cordon,
but the bornlardment of peaceful villages,
and tire consequent sacrifice of nativc life
iadiscriminatciy, appearcd utteriy inconsist-
ent witir a mission of tire gospel of peace.-
Sucir an incident irad nei-er oecurreti in al
the historv of the London Missioriarv Sorie-
ty's operations ini the South Seas. hrrdecd
il is perfectly uîrdcrstood. tirai treir mission-
anies are expressly i)reviud(1 froîn nraking
amy apîrcai to the civil arm. Mr. Geddie,
vhrose ex peiience and judgurrcn t in tire mat-

ter fcw wviil veirture 10 cail inr question,
expresscd vcry decidedly bis strong diqap-
probation of tire course prrrstred by tire Mýis-
sion Council, and yotrr Board aftcr ver'
serions anrd deliberate consideration, jrre-

1pared a minute wirich tirey transmitted to
the severai missiorraries urider tieir chrarge,
and for friture guidance in cmergency of a
1ike nature.

ERROMANGA.

Later intelligence, just come to hrand.
intirnraites tire rigliy graîifying, faet tîrat the
crisis of ireatiren lrostiliiy liras passed away.
Out Erromangal it liai been directly clrrcfly,
or, at leasi pnimanily, agairîst tire sandai
wood establishment whicli las irea coase-
qrrerity broken up. Mr. Cordon hs se('ur-
cd tire land and buildings iby deed of pur.
chase frora tireproprietor. 1juin missiorrsiyv
wvas indu-cd t0 take this step, in couneil
wili iris brethren, as tire mort effectuai
urcans of preventirrg tire location of anotirer
establishmernt, of like ciraracter; and tire
consequent encouragement of anotir branrd
of mercenanies, wio would secun to Irave n0
other viewv ia scîîlirig on tîrese ishands, tiran
worldiy g-ain and tire pleasures of sir; fer
îhey do flot scrupie, in order t0 tire indul.
gence of insatiable hust, to imrpose on Ire8-
thon creduiity anid to abuse native confi-

idence. Mr. Gordoa's iatest communicationls
are mudli more iropeful tîran Nwhcn îhe war
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1usd first broken out. BIis annual report,
under date Aulgust l3rd, was publislied in
the MNarch No. of the Record. From the
report it appears tbat nine native teacliers
%vere at work iii different parts of the icland.
Ouà the 27t1î November, tive wvere baptized.
On Judly 17th two -women and eiglit yotung
inenl Were ailmittcd te the table of tke Lord.
Il0Or communion, sanys the unissioîîary, feul
in troululous times. On the Sabiath itself
thec foreigners anid natives of tbe B21y wvre
tagaged in open warfare. We inay liov-
cicr draiv encouragement from the fact tliat
Christ bas liere a little cliurch, and I tlîink
cemposcd of living members, s0 tlîat wve eau
now plead the promise, II tic gates of hell
shahl net î)revail against it." About 145

- natives are rcading the primer and1 50 the
gospel. The average attendutuce <in Sabbath,
is 300, being an increase of tlîree te one in
ateuidance at the heginning of the year.-
Nine deatlis of adults and four of cÉldreîi
occurred, inehuding the 01(1 teaclier, M-ana,
who died of pulmionary consuimption. At
a hate-. date (Sept. 26) the missiouuary gives
the Jarkest picture of mission life yenr
Boa.-d bias ever received from the Neiv
Hebrides. Ile expresses himself in a wvay,
that sbews lie was iii nt ease on having
suinmoned te lus help tbe civil arm, and
very doubtful as te the cousequences. Hie
speaks highîhy of the Commodore of the
Britisli fleet as acting puurely for the inter-
ests of bumanity, and ofiring huan an asy.
]uum and mens of escape frein the raging
heatlben. Finally, the missienary resehved
te cast in lus lot with thie native cbureh,
îîader the apprebieusion tlîat te desert its
menubers now wvould be to destroy the p)ros.
peet of tie mission as wvell as forfeit the
confidence whicbi tlîey lîad repoecd in biim by
abandeniug thecir hecathen associates and
reasing frein their lîcatiien practices. Bnap.
puly, tbis resolutien, dntly earricd eut, bas
heen attended -%vith the best resuts.-
Bright scenes have already dawiied upon
the mission, and the spirit ef the mis-
sionary Lms greatly revived. The attach-
ment efthte cînristian couverts and friendly
natives bias been brouglut about in a manner
highy gratifying te Mr. Gordon. Bis
lieuse bas bei wateched over nigbt by these
faithful disciples tbroughout the period of
peril, but thuis cirrumstaruce wvas only made
kaown te hua by tbiemercstaccidtat. The
davs of the sandal wood trade on theŽ island
are noiw ever, aud the missienary providcd
%vith very ample lbeuse accommodation.-
The lepe may he hence entertained tlîat
tihe hour and powver of Satan on these blood-
staineti shores are now drawing te an end,
anxd tliat before anether interval. of pence
'hall bave passed away the mission wvill be
se thorouglîly estsblished as te sustnin,
'vithouit serieus iajury, an), shock uvhich
msy hc permitted te assail it.

FATE.

Th e progrcss whieh bans befl made in
this island hy the first missionary vrho lias
Iaboured ther;e, lins been exceedingly grati-
fying. Sustained and aided asl- Mr. 1b4orri-
son lins licen, by a partner every way
qualified for stieh a respensible station,

j iotlnng wvas wvanting, but the divine bles-
sig, on bis ttbitndant labours te ensure

speyani lasting- success. Ia bis annual
reot whiebi appeared, in the Record for
ApiMr. Mforrison statcs tbat L.is coin-

mnunion roll entained the naines of fifty-
twe inembers ini good standing, andi two
untier discripline. The gospel of Mark bans
been tranislatcd and rcviscd twvo or tbrce
anes ,witlbtbecaid ofnative pundits,anud

will soon te publisbied at Sydncy.
INrs. MNorrisen spenils twol or thiree lheurs

every moining,teacbiing rcad ing and writi ng;
aLndlmuich of tbe remaining tine in prepar.
nwi and distributing clothing for the native

cnerts. Mortality lias been severe.-
Teiyftrdeatlîs, of %wbicl one half iverc

tliese of cliristian professor3, lîad takeu
place in an extent of population, wliicb in-
bicates an average of 16 per cent. There

are several very cligible openings on tlîis
island. for otîmer missienaries ; and Mýr. Melfr-
risen, as wve11 as 1r. Cordon, ardently de-
sires that healp may soon arrive.

TÀNÀ.

This islaud is stili unoccupied, and upon
it the beaviest blow of the civil arin appears
te have fallen. Wbiat the effi3ct of this înay
be eventually wea are not noiv in a situation
te proiounce definitely. One thing, how*v
eaver, appears certain, tlîat their former mis-
sionarv bas not returned te tiat island.

13y tuie latest tidings Mr. Paton lias re-
si"yned his cennection wvith tbe Rcformed
Pr:>sbyterian Churcb Committee, anîd was
aboutet cennert; himself wvith tbe Presby-
terian Cliurcb of Victoria. Another change
bans occurrcd te prevent the spcedy occupa-
tion of tbis vacant field. 1&. Niven, wbo
left Scotland, with Mr. Paton, no scroner
arrived on the island, tlîaný lie tendercd bis
resignation, -wbieh bas been accepted both
by the missionaries there, and by the cein-
mittc of Synod in Scotland. This sali re-
suit is not that of niera change of service,
from n ee Prcsb3'terian cburch to atiother,
but an abaudontient of mission labour, un-
der suchi circumstances as must be feit in
Nova Scotia as well as ia Scotland by al
the friends of the mission, te he a heav y blow
and sore diseouragement. Thie paiulul ci-
curestauces, elicited in cennection ivitli tbis
resignatieu, as brought out at the late meet-
ing of thue lleformed ]?resbyterian Synod,
seemn te justify the mensures of extrexue

ý rcatition in the selection of missienaries.
our Boeard weuld si-uply add that they
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have given good bccd to the Synodicalin-
junction on tItis point. If error lias been
committed by tlîem it lias been rather in

way of too great vigour. At least one of
their young applicants withdrew his offer of
service ou the ground that uew aiid ilîier
terras of qualification wvere required. It
le wvorthy ofaspecial notice, ivithi reference
to the forsaken isiand under consideration,
that it cannot with, propriety bo considered
as altogether slitat agaiuust tîte outrance of a
newv an<l etlarircd agency. Th'le testimony
of Mr. McCuhlagh on this point is pointed
and higlily proiuising. The natives are
lueginuing to bntild at Port Resolution, and
wben asked for wliom these bouses were
lueiîg crectcd, tlieir reply wvas, "«for the
mi.sionary and teachers." So that in al
probability tise reaction lu favour of clîris-
siauity inay soon lie as strong as lias been
the opposition to it Iseretoforc. le adds,
bowever, tîat; the murder of a whlite man
by an iîiland tribu took place but recently.
This victim of lîcatîten ferocity %vas a native
of Newv Brunswick, and bad bailed ou seve-
raI occasions lu the Jolin Knox.

ANEITEUM.

Ou thîls isiand mission matters appear to
bc progressing satisfactorily. Tlîe report
of last year's service at Mr. Geddie's station
was publisbed lu the June No. of the Record.
No missionary bias proved to ho so pains-
taking andi indefatigabie a correspondent as
Mr. McCullagb, and the readers of the Record
must therefore ho sufflciently famillur with
ail the events of the past year to ren der their
recapitulation now needi ni. Sufficient to
say that the~ missionary's diligence, sebool
visitation, and medical practice as wvell as
the rated services of the mission at the prin-
cipal station, appears to be hîighly comn-
mendable. The following statistics are
wvorthiy of a place in titis report:
Number of churci members, - - 250
Candidates for churcbi membersliip, 100
Average atteudance at churcli ou Sab-

bath,------------400
Average attendance at charch ou Wed-

uesday,-----------300
Average attendance ou Sabbatli Sebool, 80

et morning sehool
for aduits, - - - - -40

Marriages during the year, - - 74
Births Ir ci - - 20
Deaths et " 24
Books distribnted - - - 1359
incltuding 74 testaments, 19 copies of Gene-
sis, 24 (opies of Exodus, and 600 copies of
brief sketch of John ; "42 copies hymu books
aud 600 copies aimanacs. The average
attendance at tbe two preaching- stations
added to tlîat at the central district yields
an average of nearly 1000 for Sabbath at-
tendance. Que branch of mission service

lias been proscuted wit:s much, diligence
and sucveso, (sacred mîîsic,) for wbich the
missionnry possesscs peculiar aptitude.-
Mrs. MçCulagli lias of necessity been much
occupicd wvith the cave of lus infant child,
and lias nlot escaped the debilitating diseases
bf the climate, espccially foer and ague.-
B y latest tidiîigs it would scemn that; Mr.
Morrison lias been suffcring iu tho saine
manner frorn discase, but tipon the wvhole
the mission famnilles liave enjoycd a large
mensure of becalth duriug the entire ycar.

EXPENDITURE.

The present staff of missionarics (four
including Mr. Geddie) will require an an-
nuai sum. of £630 ; and the mission i-cssel,
at the bighest cstimate,.£37.5, or wvith gene.
rai agency lu Australia say £406 5s. It
woulcl thus appear that regular and contin-
gent expefises wouid require au income of
well. nigli £1000 of our currency. Any
addition of agencv to the present staff would
imply only tle aàiditional amount of salarl
at. the rate of £150 for eachi missionary.-
Thids xnay seema a large sum to be raised in
the church year by year, and somne members
of Synod and some of our peopie may cou.
sider that it wvill task, to the uttermost, the
pecuniary resources of the clsurch. It lu
flot to be doabted, however, that these
resources are fully adequate to a greatly
enlarged agency. Strengthened by thec
union now consumnmated wVith the sister
Synod la New Brunsw.ck, wo may confi.
dently predict that our resources are quite
equal to, ail the duly qualified mission
agenry we eau command. Besides paying
the passage money of Mr. Geddie and family
f rom Halifax to Liverpool, your Board
've:e able to remit £800 stg. by bill of
exchange. Passage and freighit from Liver-
pool cost over £'70 stg., s0 that our agent
lu Australia would receive by direct remit-
tance £600 srg. for ail the purposes of the
mission. This would be, after paying ai
the salaries of tlic missionaries, bare1
enough to rucet the dlaims of one-fourth
expenses of Doyspring. Your Bloard confi-
deutly hope, to be lu funds, to remit the full
amount necessary fOr ail purposes during
the current year. i. e., from Jan. 1866 to
to Deer. 1866. The iegacy of tlie late John
Yorston, Esq., (£500) 15 now &,, the dispo-
saI of your Board, and a stili more receut
legacy of the late Mrs. John McKenzie
<£200) wiIl be, it is anticipatzd, received
beforo the usuial date of our remittauce. It
wihI ho necessarv hereafter Wo remit annuaily,
as soon after each session of Synod as is
practicable, as tbe buis of cxchange should
be la the bauds of our Australian agent
some montiis before the expiring of the
year. Your Board do flot tee auything lu
the finaucial statement to discourage the
Syuod from the iarther enlargement of mis-
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tien agency. Iu ail probability the support
et Mr. Gcdldie and family ivill bo borne for
Berne tirno hy the Victoria Preshyterian
Çlîîrch; and should Mr. McNair flot; he
required for the saine service, his support
will onlv take the place of Mr. Geddio. le
is consiiîcreil qîtito within the reach ot pre.
sent resoîtrces te eenploy two additional
missienaries. In trutlit he operatipns of the
mission have neyer been crippled freni want
<if fîînds, elieugli otten and scverely tried for
want et ,;ien of the right stamp. If the
licentiates and ministers of the church 'vero
but dluly ative te their individital rcspensi.
bilities te the lîcaithen, this court wîould enly
bave te speak te the people te Ilgo torwvard>'
in orilcr te ensure their rapid and trium-
pliant mnardi te tiie cvangelistic cenquest et
the entire Nev Ilebrides greup. Let us
imite in earnest and inmportunate plcading
with the Lori] et the harvcst that lie 'votld
tbrast forth laheurers inte his harvest by
pourinc eut a double portion et his spirit
uponi studfents, licentiates and miniseers ns
well as upen the chiurch with 'vhich wve are
connccted, and then may we aneicipate that;
ueither iii nen ner in nieney ner iu any
ocher department of spiritual harvesting
surai1 wre be straitened.

By order et Board,
JAMErS BAY NE, Sec'y.

P. S.-Witlh referenre te the minute et
the Board referred tc in report and suhmit-
ted te Syned, the deliverance of the
supreme court was as tollovs,-'rhat in re-
civing the report the Synod de net in the
meantime express concurrence in the opi-
nions containcd in it rcgarding the conduct
ef thre missierraries in invoking the interfer-
encee ef th't ci.vil pewer, as tIre Synedl are
flot, in posscssion et ail the tacts et the case,
t0 as te enahie thcmi te preneunce deliver-
turce upon it

Syned further agreed te express te the
Britishi and Foreign Bible Society for their
liberalite; and kindness in detraying the
expense ef the publication et tire book et
Psalms as well as for ether nets of asirnilar
kind. The Beard was autherized te hear
,bue-fourth ef the experîses, et the Dayspriîîq
frein tue special fund, any balance rcqriired
te be (irawn trem general fund. Authoriey
iras furtlrer given te eng~age additional mis-
sionaries under the restrictions ef lest yea's
mneeting eft he Presbyterian Church Lowier
Provinces. J. B.

The Un iversi ty oftQueen's Celiege, King-
stou, Canuada, Wcst, lins ceuterrcd the de-
grec (i)ectorecl Divinity er the Rev. John

Our Sahbaelî Sehool chiidrea -irust re-
Mmuber that on theni wiill largeiy depend
the support et the Dayspring.

Tr negetiatiens for union et tue Scot-
tish Churchles scem te lie advancin- faveur-
ably. Extrorne men et ail denwnrinations
oppese union.

Lessons fer Octeber.

SECOND SABBATH.
SUBJECT: Jacgb'sç Dealh. Gen. xix.

1-33.
In tis ebtîpter we have tie Irist ivrds et

Jaceb. Hie is inspired by eue flely Spirit
te tell wlrae shall iappen in the Il Iast
days," i. c., in future times. Ili3 twolve
sens stand nrouind him as represcîrtatives et
teir children te the latest generations.

Vv. 3, 4.-Te lRcuben ns the tirb,î-hern
wouid naturally beleng the larger portion
et his father's preperty antI auîlrority-
Il tîre excellency et dignity and et poývcr ;"
hut by gressly immoral coirduce lie lest ail.

is sin had been coinndcted 40 years Iretere
this ; but it wvns stl reînemlrcred and it
afrccted Iiimself and bis, posteî-ity. The
eniy notcd cliaracters we read et ns descend-
ed freni Reulien are Dathan and Abiramn
"Unutable "-impetueus.
Vv 5-7.-The cruel cenduct ef Simeon

and Levi is recorded in Gen. 34. Jaceb
ablierred their secret plot and teir ruthless
exeutien et it. They "lslow a nînn"-that
is, inany mon. "Digged clewn a wall "--
breke deirvi the walls eft he tewn. le is
otcn translated, "'hougqhed the exeri"
Their cruelty extended net only te the men
but te the dumh animais. They are te be
Ildivided" and Ilscattered" as a just and
fit punishinene fer their iniqiiitous and cruel
union and censpiracy. "'Whlent he devii
hath jeined God pues asunder." Simeon's
inheritance wvns siait and was within that
of Judah, .,nd Levi had ne inheritance ef
]and. Thus Jiîeeh's prephecy was literally
fulied. le is said that evcry poor scribe
and sehoolmaster wns a Simeconite. Their
boiuds were tiaiTow and they badl te go
abroad te mnake a living. The Levites
ivere blessed and lienourcdl in censequence
ef their taith'uliess in the matter of Iho
goldee caîf:. Ex. 32. They were"I dividcd,"
but geodness and honeur followcd ttein.

Vv. 8.12.--Judah menus" plraise.» Trhe
Very naine is prephetie. Thie birth-right
of Ilexceitency" that would naeîirally fail
te Reuben became Jndah's. A lien's whelp,
a smal pewer: an old lion, a fuily develop-
cd power, sereng, cabri, terrible. Judali
hadl been guilty, but net te the saine extent
ns the other bretbren already named. The
predictiens litre were remAabiy fulfilled.
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Tite lion -coticiitg'' is an entlent of
pence. A sceptre is the sigît of dominion.
(Sec Nttntbers 24 : 17.) SitîL.ol-" the
mnt of Pece, t Rcst,-tlie " Printce of
P'eace." Thtis naine refers to, Christ. He
is the trutc Shiloit, tc P>rince of Peace, to
%vhium the peoplie paier. Silice Ilis coin-
iug-fur eigitet lîurdrcd years-:iîe Jews
have beeit ivititout a kintg or jutge, of teir
own. IJesuts is now~ tc -"lion of te tril'e
of Judati." ,Judali's lieritage ini tte lly
Land wils Celciratcd for ils vîney"arls.-
Elicol wVfs titere. It is to tu size of tue
%Ineb tinut Jacob :tiiuces ws'itn lie says,
-"idinLr ]is foal unto tc vine," &e.-
WVtsliiiîtg his garittents in wviîc, alludes to
tite :tinîd:uîcc of the jitice of tc grape.-
(ilefer ailso to Siiih - treaaiing tc wiîte
press"-riding tite ass's colt, &c.)

V. 13.-Zehulot mnaus - dweling."
Tito trii'e's inheritatîce cxtended froua Acre
oit tue Meuiterranean, to te sea of Galilc.

Vv. 14, 15.-A str-ong ass, 8rc. that is,
patientt, getîe, htard-workîîtg. Isbaciir
foilowcd farmning, and occupied tîte beauti-
fuii plaints of Esdreion.

Vv. 16-18.-Van menus "«jtdge."p-
Samson belongeti to titis tribe. 'l'le ser-
pent, anti atidet werc noteti for cunuting.

V. 19 -Gad nteans "a troop" or baud.
rThe tribe settlcd on tc east side of Jordan

andi was exposeti to contstant attacks of
Nwauderiîtg rohîbers.

V. 20.-Asher itacans "It appy." Titis
tribe occîtpicd a îuost fertile and iovciy
country.

V. Il-altli-feIretiq U
is a deer roamitg at liberty ; lic siootcth
fortit majestic antiers." Or, asq te Greek,
translation rentiers it " Napittali is agoodly
tree whicli pints fott loveiy bacts"
Menation two reinarkable persons of titis
tribe-thcir actions, aitd tite song of onte of
titem. Sec Judgez, v.

Vv. -2 -"Fruitfîtl boughI," &c., ex-
pressing tite rapiti incrcase of tîte tribes
descendting fromn Josepht. V. 1, 3 refers to
tue trcatntent ite receiveti ut the itaîd of itis
i)retitren it]in Er, Eypt. " Sitepierd "
Josepht feti his bretrelt as a sliepiterd.-
"« Stotc:" lie wvas thte support of te v.itoie
tottsliolti of faitit at titat time. Tite lais.
tory of tite trnbcs of Epitraim anti Manasseh
shows tite fifimcîtt of t:.is richi and giori-
ous blessing.

V. 27.-Tite tiesccnti.ts of Benjamin
were warlike in a very higl. dcgre. Sec
Jutiges 19, 20. Compare tl.,se biessings
andi propitecies throngbout witb wltat IMoses
says, Dent. 33. Note also tat in uttcring
hi$sparting wortis, Jacob adtiress 1. Tite
sons of Leahi,RIeuben, Simeon, Levi, Judath,
Zehuion, andi Issacitar; 2. The sons of Bu.-
ball, Dant aitt Naplittali; 3. Tite sons of
Ziipait, Gad andi Asiter ; 4. Tise sons of
Rlachtel, Josep)h andi Benjamin.

Vv. 29-33.-Jacob) dies ini the faith of
Abraham and Xsaac. He was -"gatiercil
unto his people," blis soni joinedi the coin-
munion of ail the faithful gone before himi.

LE8SONS.
1. In titis deeply intcrcsting citapter wn

sec the beautv and blessedness of " dying in
the Lord." 'lo die thus we must live to
the Lord,

2. From the " ]lcssing(.s" of Reuben,
Simcot nad Lcvi we shotild Icarn the ex-
ceding sinifnilncss of sit. It affects Dot
meiy the sinner himself but bis descend-
ants.

3. Iii the bicssing of Judai ive mecet
Christ, the Shiloh, tc Prince of 1>cace,
whose riglit it is to wyield the regal sceptre
over us.

4. 'rie~biessinigofJoscpl shtouldiremind
us of the sure reward of virtue, and the
strong defence whichi God prov ides for
those, wlio serve Him. Point out the re-
seniblance between Jobcphi and the Saviour.

DOCTRINE TO DE PROVE».

,'The christian is safe in icatit, 1Ps. xxiii.
4 ; Rev. xiv. 13; 1 Tlîcss. i. 14.

THIRD SABBATH.

S U B J E C T : Jacob's burial ; Joselbs
death. Gen. 1. 1-26.

V,.2.-- E',ibaliii." The Egyptians were
sifki-ifnl embalmers that the bodies thus
cared for about tire thousand ycars ago
arc still I)reserv'ed as 31unaies. Many of
titese innimies brought froin Egypt are to
bc sce in Engianti and France, and a few
are to be scen in American Museuins. Tite
embalining wvas dione ttus :-tîe itraits and
tue intestines wcre removcd ; ail tite Ca'ui-
ties of tc body wec then fihicti witit pitciîy
or resinous substances, and titen a milti
liteat wvas appiied. Titis proccss occupied
thirty days. It wvas titen anointed vcry
oftett and very copiousiy wvith strong
essences of spices, and titen wrappcd in
mny foltis of iinett, the innermos: beiîtg of
delicate texture, and tc outer folds Coârser.
Tite witoie proccss occtîpied about 70 days
and 'vas very costly. Tite body vas tlitc
piaced in a coffin. A muînmy's face looks
dark. Tite itair à.;tiil on tce scalp. Tite
lips are dried up ixtto a painful grin, a
xnockery of life and its smiles.

V. 3.-There -was publie inourning for
Jacob, as for a member of tc royal famiiy.

V. 4.-Why did Joseph speak, " tntito tht
ibouse of 1litaraoli" anti flot to liînsclf4 *1
was forbidtien to inourners to appear before
the king.

V. 7.-Tite jonrney which Joseph and
tc funeral cavalcade liad to niake was
about 300 miles. Tite nobles of JEgypt
went wititiîem. Therew~as agreatfitoura-
in-fiist of 70 days in Egypt, and titen of
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7 days un the borders Of Canaan. The fu.Fq,neral Procession did not tRake the diec j rvr
route, but came to the cast Of Jordan, and rV.' l.crossedl over probably nieur jerîchlo. tnV. 11 .- Abel-Mizraim- epnrOthEgvptians."l t,,- Vcpn 5fhe te

tv.~~~~~ 1-.Armeirnce Of pas: cvildisturbs the brethren of Josepl le Most ]y tfei
kindllv ft)-gives tlben ; and lhc rem inds themn V. Io..Blso ihat it is Gad whose prerogafive it ia under LI)to punishl sin. 

cudbV. 2 G.-His body was Lept in 'Egvp tLUI etrsthe lEXodus. Limbalmcd bodis n(Uffn pt upte awere ofreri kcpt for centuries in the bouses be'ame Iland halls of the Egyptians. Piharoali
1 : is lawful to mourn forib tiucar (le- to the pa

pate oucs, but ive should flot - -orWa ther hall
chose that halle ne hope.1 ' religion, n2.Josephi obeyed his fther's dyiag thse M1commnands; WC should Pa 'ue attetîtion eueto the requesta of the dvin- rfu4. Josephi's brcthrn 'frecly confossed l sacrifice-tlitir grievosîus sini a"ainst him ; wve shoulddo Jikewivse. Joseph Most cordial ly forga ve pos't'in, ctiern ; so should we forgive those that f res- comîe ndMSaanus. Goi frgives. AR good P n

ceil eenge z- tb raout,The best revenge is love,-dîsiarmntruhL
Anger i-ith amuites; beal wolinds witih ba faulyvive %vater to the thirsty foe; ani ts--atThe saindal tree, as if to pro ) brew, and110w slveet to conquer haie by ovaderlaratioPerrtures thie axe that lays it low",ý Vv. 14, 14. -Josephi ias a man of faitb. le fore- reiadv tO beSaW the departure frein ~3 and id<ave ofudge agocornimanîhent concerain. blis bones." t>le C ees Modeîîa'rle1 ini faith. Let is look up, from the eksnlit'e aud dcath of Josephi to the life and death stff. Coo! the evcrliving Jesus. Ž'J o n 

DocTRINE TO BE PROVED. castern branWe shotild valk by faitb, Rem, il,12 try szili retaiReon. 'xi. 20; 2 Cor. v. 7; Rom. xiv.*022.' V. 16.-T.
civil ridler aFOURTII SABBATU. knowlcdgeo0

Zq-l5.TE, Ear-Iy h/fe of 3foses. t.iV. 1 7.-MJ1_25. C: 
' Ris cotrtesvThis chapter opens nt about Go yer Permanent aaftcr the dleath of Joseph. The laraclites vare 7s >Phld gre-10y inercased. A. revolution lad V.a Thebtztaken plaire ini the kingdom, rtnd a nev kmie macniuc Thnow rule,îl who " knew not Josî,h-w 1 0  hae nTi

hacnntI fearcd ilie Ismelites le tried c f onto c: ush tbcrn hy severe oppression, but biscyoGdoplans w-ci-e futile. Rle thers planned 'vhole.sale murder of infants, but this aiso failed. 1. Mark LIV. 1 .- The naine of the futber of Moses of the parentslIaçs à~m -m,-of his niother, Joch)ebac.... ccded as wellâliriam was ten yrsand Aaron tu-ce 2.TatYe'ars, older than Moses. blessing he w~V 3 .-.. lrk a smai? boat or basket.- mature y=ar.Boa1s of the aàme k-ind are stili to bc ,:eeri possible exam1ontteMie. They tire quite wvaterproof.... -early training.

the tal weds by Ille brink of thep

-Sister-Mfirian, a girl of aboutas of age.
-The mother knew no doubt theore tilt king's daugliter would cornev e r , a îîd s h e r u s c e o e W m n
gs. e Olr oan
-AIl hese incidents were no doubt0dirzect guidance of God. Nothing
moie tuchingly beautifui aniue than this. Ilis mother brotight

t home, for the prineess and "lie
Cr s;On"-tbaft is, the daugb:etr of

a d o p e ri b u . W e a r e n ot to il ile was :Vhcln te princess took himace, but it is eident that bis m.
tfaughIt hlim thc principles of trucnd that ho neer lost bis hold ofThen le *relw lp bis Sympathies
jeîIY With bis own people tbat ho
to be Caled the son of PhIaraoh' 5Ile made the greatest Possiblerefusing hollour, îvcalth, bigh.
se, very artlly comfort, and

aU oulcest, for the sake of bisbis Ood.
i2.-1OsC <tibe name meails
;vont on a tour of inspection

le 'and, and saw bis brethi-ca
pprssQd. Ile saws one of' the
5s-save-drivers....beating a He.le slew him. This ivas ia effect

n of ivr.
5-The Iebrews were not vet
delivered; they, ini thc personessor bre, reecer -Moss as a

-ses himslf lad to lara greaternd to lay asithe the sword for the
rPare Acts vii. 23, 24.) Forty
age Iere SÛRl before lrael.-
on the western shore of the

el' Of the lied Sea. The cou»..ns the name idMadicve.y"
"li "Prie-qt' was generally the
1so. "etbrO still re:ainerl the
f the truc God.
oses 'IVas bravo and skilfil.--.
-on this occasion led tb bisIhiance wîith the famuiy. _Ho'oral, (a litte bird.)
,11 nid IJelhe-o may be the sarne
)ndafge Of the ebildren or 1Irael
'vithstanrling the dcatb of onefeir trust must bc in thc mer_
t in any change of -rillers.

LESSsOg.

le reWard of faith On the part
Of MOss. ýPeir plans ue.
as hieurt could Wishî.
.Child righdly and by God>sili waik ia te rigilt wany ja.Moses is one of the besî
>es of tito good elecs Of
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3. Our plans may not be God's plans.
Moses îhioughit hoe could arouse the Israelites
and deliver thom by the sword. 'rliy rc-

,ecte(, hlm, and hie had to hansten away froni
the country for his life. Stili, in the hand
of God this itself was a stop towards the
exodus.

4. Mark, the mcckness and humility of
Moses. H-e was "'Content" to become a
shepherd iii the lonely desert, thougli
broîî,ght up in the palaces of kings and in
the lap of luxury. NVe should ho content
witli the arrangements of akind providence.

5. God nover forgors bis peuple. Ho
bocars thecir Ilgruoaning," and remexubers
bis Ilcovenaiit."

DOCTRitN.E TO 11E PROVED.

Faithi ovorcomes toniptation, 1 Tim. i.
18, 19 ; 1 John v. 4, 5; lob. xi. 21.

FIRST SABBA.TH 0F NO VEMBER.

SUBJECT: The Burning Bush. Exod.
iii. 1.22.

V. I.-" I3ack side of the desert"ý-west
side. Ilureb means dri,. It is Called the
mouintain of God boceause God there mani-
festod Himsclf, or perhaps because of its
pre-ominence, as great cedars are called
"lcedars of God."ý There are fertile valicys
or "'wadys" among the inountains oflHoreb.
In these Moses fed the slxeep.

V. 2.-The " bush" was likely the wild
acacia trac. The bush hiera symbolized
Israel ; and the finie the pnrifying presence
of God. Israol wvere in the tire, but thoy
were flot Consnmod. Jeliovah.Jesus %vas
present bore under the symbol of tho flame.

Vv. 3, 4.-Moses was astonished at the
bush not bain-- burnt, it being dry and brit-
fle. Ho is addressed by naine; hoe socs a
fianie, ho hears a voice, ho feels a presence,
but socs nu person ; ho knows therefore that
God is there.

Vv. 5, 6.-TaU e thy shoes.-In the
East people tako off their shoos in token of
respect and reverence as ive take off our
bats. No appearanco of God badl been
voucbsafecj for two hundred years before.-
No ivonder that Moses was afraid to " look
upon Gofi."

Vv. 7-10.-God assures him of Mis gra-
cious regard for Ilis peuple. The time of
their deliverance is nigh; this is actually
the last year of the predicted pcriod of their
bondage, (Sec Gen. xv. 13.)

V. 1 1.-Moses was too confident 40 ycars
before; ho is now too despondont. God
meets ah bhis objections with gracious coni-
descension. t1

V. 14.-"« 1 Am" is equivalent to JEno-
vAIS, the ever-living, self-existent One.

V. 16.-The dlders; it is probable that
there was stili som ie usni7ation aixaong
the Hebrews; aZc gonerally conferring au-

Oc t.

tlîority. The LORD doscrihos to Moses for
his encouragement and guidance the course
wvhieh evonts are tu take. In v. 22 the
,vord bor-ruw moans asic.

LEssoNs.
1. Moses met the Lord in the desert;

frm this lot us lean that He is to bo founfi
everywhere.

2). Lot the burning bush reîind us that
thîoughi Gud's people should ho afflicted
thoir afflictions are to purify, not ta destvoy.
Cod cati speak tu us iwords of guud hîicer
in tho îidst of our trials.

3. Il>Put off thy shoos," &c. Wo sbould
approachi the Lord ivith huly bolduess, but
witli the decpcst reveronce.

4. We cati safélytindertake any mission
on which God sends ns. W.e nînst not
d istrust a faitlxfal, covenant-keeping Jeo0
Vah.

5. The. bondage of Israel in Egypt is an
affecting picture of the sinnor's condition by
nature. Christ cornes with the glad nows
of liberty.

]XfCTRINEF TO DIE PROVED.

Godprcserves his C'hurch in afthicion,-
Ps. cxXvi. 5, 6 ; Ps. xlvi. 1-7 ; Is.Ilxxxix.
30-36;- Matt. xvi. 18.

SECOND SABBATH.

SUI1JECT: Mloses returns Io Eq9YPI4-
Exnd. iv. 1-31.

Moses roquires signs and inarvels tu
streongthen bhis faith. The wondmous "rui"
was probably a shepherd's crook-a long
stick ivith a curvcd h ad. Itwias asign ul
guidance and hielp tu God's peuple, but a
puisonus "serpent" bu lis enemies.

V. 6.-The miracle of leprosy %vas a signt
that Gofi could casily cleanse a;vay the sins
uf the peuple and change their hearts.

V. 9.-The third sign %vas to bc perforai-
cd at Goshon. The eiver, the source of
such boundless blessings tu, the peuple, wvas
tu ho made a curse. Tho children of Ismael
ivere murdercd in it, and nuwv Egypt must
drink bloud 1

V. 13.-This verso means, "lS end by
any onu but me! Excuse mol" Itw~as a
tremendous task, yet wve are nut at liberty
tu shrink from, any task allotted bouns by
Hecaven.

V. 18.-3eing in Jetbro's service, Muses
rightly consultcd liii hefure leaving, and
obtaned his consent. Ho exereisod pTu
dance in flot telling hirn the object of bis
jurney.

V. 19.-This Pbaraoh who sought the
111e of Moses diefi in the, 429th yzar of
the sujgurn of the Bebrews. Ris denth re-
noved the proscription that bad been issued

agninst Moses.
V. 20.-"l Rod of God",-by lt Goa ene.-

bled hlm tu wurk miracles.
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V. 22.-" My first-bor"-tlie one most
higlîly lionoureti of God thougli deeply
despised hy Phiaraoh.

V. 24.-" Inn"-stopping place.
V. 25, 26.-Moses had neglecteti to cir-

curneise one of his sons. This duty is now
attended to under the pressure of some great
danger, perhaps severe ilîness. is wife
anl( sons return to lier father.

Vv. 27-31.-The brothers meet aftera
separation of forty years. Moses fintis al
the words of the Lord faiithful and truc.

LsssoN.
1. If any one cornes to us with a doc-

trine whielh we do flot find in the Bible we
have a riglit to ask, " What sign showest
thou V" Aloses went to, the Israelites and
to Phiaraoh ivith signs and wonders. Jesus
and his disciples performed stupendous
mniracles. Any one who seek dominion
over your faith shoulti do likewise.

2. (lot sentis no one to do his -%vork
without the means of doing it Let us ty
and in trying lie will give us strcngth.

3. Let us flot despise God's message
thougli it shoulti be delivereti to us b y men
who are far from being cloquent. Aloses
was not cloquent; Paul was a «"babbler."
Goti cen give "Ia mouth, and wisdom.>'

4. God punisheti Pliaraohi by allowing
him to harden his heart. Those who give
themselvcs np to, sin will not be convinceti
by miracles or jutigments however stupen-
dous.

5. From the close of tlîe chapter lot us
Icarm thet as w~e advance in the path of
dnty dificulties will vanish. (lot will
make otir path plain. H1e has the kearts of
ail in is baud.

DocTnINE TO BE I'ROVEID.

Godfits for dty, Luke xxi. 15; Ep1. ii.
10; Ps cviii. 12,l 13.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Presbytery of Pictou met on the 28tli
August at Merigomish for the visitation of
that conýgregation. After a very gooti anti
appropriete sermon fromn leb. iv : 14, by
the 11ev. Alex. MeL. Sinclair, the 11ev.
G. Pattcrson as Moderator, pro tom.,
constituteti the ?resby')tory. There wvere
present with the Moderator thc Revds. G.
Walkecri- D. B. Blair, Geo Roddick, John
AfcKinnon, Thos. Doivnie, K. J. Grant, J.
A. F. Sutherlandi, C. B. Pitbiedo, A. J.
Mowatt, anti Alex. MeL. Sinclair, anti
Mfes,-rs Alex. 'Robertson, Alex. Grant, J.
Thomson, anti Daviti Christison, Eiders.

The uisual questions of the Formula for
Presbyterial visitation were put by the Moti-
crator andi satisfi-tctorily ans'vcred by the
minister, eiders, session anti managers. It
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appeareti fromn thc cx4mination that this
congregation is iii gond working order andi
in a very healthy condition. The pastor is
most devoteti to his work and indefatigable
in lis labours. Tîte eiders are a respectable
anti intelligentrnumber of mcii who faithfnlly
anti conscientiously perforai the duties of
their office.

In this congregation special attention is
given wo sabbatx schools and with evitient
success. AIl the eiders take special inter-
est in them, superintenti them, anti tendl in
tlemn. Tliere are six Sabbetli Sdhools, 203
pupils average attendance,-320 vols. in
their Sabbath School Library. Ail the
eIders also superintenti anti take part iii
district prayer meetings.

The financial, affairs of this congregation
are also in a very prosperons condition.-
Within thc lest three years, besides, contri-
buting in an average degree to, ail the
schcmnes of the Chuirch, they have purchaseti
a glebe, buiîî a manse anti out-houses, ail
of whicli cost about $1900, wthich is aIl paid.
The stipend promisei 'vas £120, but they
have paiti on an average £-128 annually.-
They have also agreeti to assist their pator
in paving bis yearly rate to the Widow's
Funti. The Presbytery expresseti their
satisfaction witli the state of the congrega-
tion, anti urgeti on thein immediately to
raise their niinister's stipent watleest £150
%vhidhi even now, owing to the higli prices of
labour andi al[ articles of consumption, is
founti far too little, and not to stop et tlis
snm, but as fer as possible to niake lis sti-
pend, including manse anti glebe, at least
£200. This congregation has sufficient
ability to accomplisli tItis wihout any felt
sacrifice on thc part of a single mqlnber.
Ail that is needeti is tInt their liberahity be
drawn out in this direction. Merigomish
is one of tIe best agricultumal settlenrts in
tIc County. For the lest two generations
thc people of this seulement have enjoyeti
a faitlifnl Gospel ministry, andti sec thern
noiv distinguisheti for piety, dhriàtien
libcrality anti zeal for the prosperity of
Christ's Ringdomn ta tIe world, is what
ouglit to be naturally expecteti. In the
aftemnoon sederunt, ail the ministers of
Presbytcry hcing present as before, the
clerk rend a letter from thc 11ev. Peter Me-
Lern, of Stornoway, Scotlanti, who is just
nowv visitingý somne of the churches in Cape
Breton, giving an account of his labours
within the bountis of this Presbytery andt
expressing thc dieep interest wbichl he fels
in the prosperity of this Churel, anti aiso
a copy of bis commission from the Colonial
Committee of the Frc Church of Scotlanti,
appoînting hmn as their tieputy te visit some
of the Gaelie speaking congregations lin
conneetion with this Synoti, and to carr
on suob visitations in concert with tIc Pres-
byteries of the various districts Whereupon
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flîls Prcsbvtery agreed to record tlieir sense
of the kzindly interest in the religious wvel-
fare of this country, manifested by the Co-
lonial Committee of tlîe Frec Chureli o?
Sco ýand in thie Mission o? the 11ev. Peter
McLecan-c-xprecss their cordial welcome to

1dm, and tlîeir hope thatthroîîgli tlue Divine
blcssiug bus labours may largely proinote
the hest interests of those wvho have been
privilcged to enjoy them ;and instriiet
tlîeir clerk to send hlm a copy o? this mi-
nute, with tlic statement that tlîis Presby-
tery wvill have mucb pleasuire in meeting
personaîll with lih îvhenever htis arrange-
mnents perlmit. Read a lette- from *1ev. G
Divorty, Serretarv of the Colonîial Com-
mitec of the lerce Cliureli of Scotland, in-
timating the appointmnent of two preachers,
viz. Messrs. Driinmond ani Wartt, to this
Clînrel; wvbereupomit lic cierk, 'as instruetefl
to write Mr. Divorty flmankimg tlîe Colonial
Commnittc for flicir appointînent.

Tîxe Rev. Thoq. T)owvnie o? Antigonisli
gave in tlîe diniission o? lis charge wvitli
the rcquest that if ho au-cepted, urging as a
reason thec relaxation of luis tliroat, and thie
t00 gi-caf sevcrity o? the winter climate of
flîls country foir bis constitution. Tlîe
Presbytery agredf that titis deinission lie on
tbeir table mîntil their ordinarv ineeting on
the Il th Sept., In primitivc«Chmrcl,Newv
Glasgow, before w-bieh the congregation ar-e
stimmoned to appear for their iiiferest hv
commissioners. T1' e Rev. Geo. Patterson
gave notice of a motion on mninisterial
support wvhicli tlîe Presbytery agi-ced to
take up at its first meeting.ý

The Prcsbytery thon agreed to moot at
Barney's River for tbe visitation o? flic

woeeongregatioi on Monday, the lst day
of Octoher ncxt at tîm, usual hioi-.

Tlîo Presbyterx- met flic next dav, ne-
cording to appomntment, at Frcncbi ùiver,
for the visitation of that congregation. The
Rev. Alexr-. Rloss of Picton preached with
lus usual vigour an admirnhle sermon from
Romans 1. xvi.

The Rev. 1). B. Blair, Moderafor, pro
tem., put the uqual queqtions of the Formula
to the rainiste-, eIders, seqssion andi man-
agers, wbicb on the wluole w-ci-c satisaqctori-
ly answered.

Thîis is but a ncw and weak rong-egafion,
comipristit- oniy z. 'ont 5O faimilie-a large
miumber of w-bom live on new farrns. But
thlougli poor dxcv average, noropto thc sup-
p)ort of the Gospel and the sebemes of .the
Clnircb than some wealthy congregation
%vhici 'vo could name hothlin toývn ani in
country. Since their formation f lmy have
built a vriv comfnrtahle, Chiireb, rapahlé o?
seating about 400.'vith su'an'e aay asistance
froin witbont, anI wvhieh iç fi-ce froni debit,
and tbey promize lua- they -%vil1 liegin tlic
fi-st year bv nddidg 50) pcr -- 'nt to tlic
average stipeuml wvlieb, during tIxe last four

tbey have been paying flicir minister. Mr.
Miller, tlieir pastor, being in circamnstanice,
flot ilependent on his stipend for a living,is williug f0 dovote his time and talents to
thie spiritual -%velfare of these people for
w'hat tliey are wvilling ami able to pay him.
Ibhey, have ncver applied to the Homne
Mission 13'nds for supplement, tbionghi tlicy
have as good a right to sucli assistence as
any otiier congregation thl gots it, and
thiey nover -will apply vith thie consenut of
tlîcir present pastor. In these labours of
lov-e and beîf sacrifice Mr. Miller is entitled
Ito the sympathy and eneouragemenit of lus
bretlireii Considerablo attention is given
to Sabhatlî-scbools and prai ci--lacet ing,
and more wûuld be given but for the facýt
tîxat most of the eiders are obliged to be
away froin homie tlie grenter part of thie
timc earnixpg ýa livelihood for tlicimsclves

Iand fatmîlies. -This is the smallest and
wveakest congregation iii tliis 1>resbvtery.
vet we lhope tluat tinder 1%r. 'Miller's io.,ter-

cg care and diligene it vill continiue to
grolv in numnbers and in strength until
under any circuinstances it become self bti,-
taining.

111r. Vn. Grant, literary studfent of the
foarth year, wvas examined in classies and
pliilesoýply and certifieti to the Divinity
-laîl.

The Presbvtery thon adjourned to nmou
in Primitive Clîurch, Newv Glasgow, on
Tuestlay tlue Iltli Septeniber at Il a. m.,
for ordinary business. Coicludcd witb tue
benediction.

Joui< MÀKNNY by. Clerk.

Tlîe P'resbytery o? Pictou met nt New
Glasgow on tlîe 11 th Scpt. The firbt bubi-
noss before theux was Mr. Downic'A reb.igna-
tion of lus charge. of the congregation of

Antgns and Cape George. Mclssrb A.
m. ('nigham aud A. Mc'iuncs apcearedl
as Commissioners from tho congregatiou,
ivlio laid before thue Prcsbytery miuteb o?
a congregational meeting, at %Nliich it lîad
been resolved, tbat wlîile regretting Mr.
1)ownie's departure the congregation would
raise no obstacle to the acceptance of his
resignation. Tlîe Commissioners; liai ing
been duly hocard, the J>resbytery ag-reed
unanîinously to accept tîte resignatioîi aîud
declare the congregation vacant. The 11ev.
K. J. Grant wvas appointed] to proanh at
Antigonisx on the klh Sabbatb o? Sept.,
and intimate this decision.

Thr Preshytery agree to enter upon their
records ant epression of tlîcir sense of the
dilig-ence and faithfulness witb wbicî 'Mr-
])ownie bas labourcd during the fime he
lias been in connection witli this body.
Thicir assurance tlîat lus labours have been
hilesqed by the Creaf flead of the elinrch,
tlicir regret Oinat circumstanees in Provi-
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dence wcre such as te eall for his departure,
and tiir best wisbies for bis personal wel-
fare an<l ministeriai success in his new
sphcre of labour.

The IPresbytery thon took up a pet ition
for the moderation of a cail from. the con-
gregation of Earltown. Messrs Hur'lîGtnn
and John McKny appeared ns Comlission-
ers, wîo laid upon the tabldrminuites of a
congregational meeting unanirnously agree-
ing to make such an application. The
cemmissioners represented the meeting as-
largc,-ly attended, and the congregation as
nnited and cordial in the measuire. They
aise laid upon the table of ]Žresbytcry a

* cepy of thecir subscription list aineunting te
$423.

The Presbytery agreed to grant; the me-
deration, the sanie to takze place on the 25th
Sept. Rer. A. Sutherland to preside.
The Prcsbytery also agrecd to a supplement
of £25 for tlîo first year.

Tlîe question of ministerial support was
next taken up. The Syinod's resolution
wvas read. The Rev. George 1'attersoa,
according to notice givcu moved the follow-
ing resolutions, îvhich ývéro unanimously
adopted.

1. Tlîat; this Presbytery taking in to their
serions consideration tlîe whole subjeet of
mûinisterîi support in connection with the
injunetion of Synod, find reason te acknow-
ledge with gratitude te the Great Iead of
the churchi the improremient of late years
on tlîe part of congregations under their in-
spection in thiediscliarge oftheir duty. But
consîdern th inecased expeuse of living,
whlich te a lar extent mny be expected te
be permanent, the IPresbytery feel it noces-
sary to press upon those uxider their care,
tlîat the bums hitlîerto considered as ade-
quate stipends for miîîisters, are now net;
sufikient for tlîeir suitabie maintenance.
Considering tlîe improved circumstaa-
ces of the people in general, tlîe Presbytery
wîitl the view of carryiug ont the Syniod's
injunetion, resolve by bringing the mat-
ter before congregations in the couîrse of
Preàbyterial visitations, and by sncli other
mens as may oe judged prudent, te, en-
dearour te excite those under their care to
increased exertions for the comfortable sup-
port of their pastors.

2. That while tie Preslbytery is carrying
out this resolution, wili bave a due regarâ
te the eireunistances of congregations, they
are yet of opinion that £200 oir.£175 %vith
a ýmanse ought te be considered as the Tow-
est adequate stipend, aad that where congre-

gations are abie even a, larger sum is
desirablo anid in some situations necessary.

The Presbýtery next took up the resohi-
tion of Svnod regarding the use of the organ
in puiblic -.Norship in SLt John's Churcli,
wvhereupon it Wvas rcsolvcd, that the Syîiod
lîaving enjoined tîxe Sessoin of St. Johin's
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Chiurch, Chatham, te "1,return to ýlîe tîsual
mode of conducting tho praise of Gud in
public .vorship " and instructed tîxe Pres-
bytery te sec that this iiifunction [îe carried
out, the clerk be directed te enquire of said
Session whcther they have complied with
the injunetion of Synod, or if thecy are now

ïérifiats wrerend in faver of tive

aplicants for tbe MeKenzie burâaries, and
the parties Nvere notified te attend the next
meeting of Preshytery.

Rer. Mr- ]?itblado iras appointed mode-rater %f thi, Session of Locliaber and
Goshien. Tho Rer George Patterson iras
appointed in coujunetion wnith Rer L.
iDeDonald te, dispense the sacrament of tbe
Supper in tliat; congregation.

.Appointments liaring been made for the
sereral vacancies anid stations under the
charge of the ]?resbytery and aise for the
Rer. Alexr. Ress's pulpit during bis
absence in Canada> The Jresbytery ad-
journed te nicet et J3arney's JRer for
Presbyteriai visitation on Monday, ist Oc-
tober.-The Presbytery is aise appeinted
te meet for ordinary business in James
Chiureh, New Glasgowv, on the foilowing
day.

Truro Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Truro, accordiug te
appointment, met nt Trturo on the 3rd
Tuesday, the 2lst day of August. Sede-
runt tie Rer, Measrs. MeGillivary. Mod.,
Smîith, ID. ID., Baxter, Byers, Ross, Wyie,
Currie, and MeLelian ; and Messrs O'Brie-
en, Creainian, and Smith, raiing eiders.

A neieber of the lst congregatien of
Maitiand and :Noei nppcnred cemplaining of
net haring received justice fremn the Session
iii a case of discipline. The case beiug
hecard, was remitted back te the Session in
theclhope that; the compliment weulti bow te
the divinely appointed authority of tiiose
set orer hini in the Lord, and showingy
satisfactory marks of repentance, Nveuld be
withl ail kindness and tL.ndcruicss, in due
order, restored te the feilowship uf the
Çhurch.

Mr. Campbell wcs appointed te Stewi-
aekze, Mr. Fraser te Leirer Maccan, and
Mi. Nelson te Acadia, ail appoîntniens
extending to the end of October or until
fartier notice. The I>resbytery ceusider.
ing tho exemplary conduet of the 'Iruro
cengregation te theit nuinister duriDg bis
prolonged sickness, resolved that ia addition
te îrhcm they have alrcady done, the mninis-
ters of the Pxesbytery would caci, in order,
supply tiiet congregation some day.

A nodemation iras, in answer te petition,
grantcd te Stewiacke congregation, in cait
te a colleagne and successor te their preseat
pastor, the Rer. Dr. Smithî.
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Next Meeting appointcd at Middle Stowi-
acke, for visitation, etc.. on the 3rd Tues-
day of October.

A. L. WYLLIE, Clerlc.
P. S.-We were sorry to flnd thant of the

account of the meeting of the ?resbytery ait
Foliy Mounitain, sent for publication, only
a short outlie appeared both in the Il Wit-
ness "and in the Il Record." Some im-
portant matters were aitogether omitted by
the publishiers. Amnong others wvas the
Licensure of Mr. Hownrd Archibald. This
is the more to bc regretted, in se far as the
Synod clerk bas, also, we obsorve, Olfnitted
Mr. Archibald's namne in the Synod min-
tites.

The late Mrs. Dripps.
The readers of the Witness and our other

papers have doubtless noticed the death of
this aged and consistant christian, who for
thirty eight years lias been leaning on the
Widow's God, wvho, she frequently said, had
nover forsaken her, but liad indeed been to
lier a husband and to her children a father.

Mrs. Dripps was left a widowv with seven
children at the death of her hiusband, the
Rev. Mntthiew Dripps, two only of whom
snrvive her, Mrs. A. McNau-'lîton and Miss
Dripps who stili reside in Uheiburne ; ail
the others having dieti. at an early age of
consumption.

Her life as a meek, humble christian was
most exempiary. Many a word of kind
christian counsel and advice was given to
those with whom she had intercourse, fre-
quantiy handingatrîlct, nlwaysaccompanied
with the injunction to read and circulate,
praying that it might be blesseti to the souls
of those who read it. Particular in her at-
tentions to the sick, kind to the poor and
unwea:ried in every good work, she endea-
voured to do wliat she couid.

Even when the feebleness of age was
cres.ping over ber, seldomn was her place v--
cant in the house of God, and the returu of
another communion season was nlways te
ber a time of heartfelt rejoicing and thank-
fulncss.

She wvns tenderly attached to tbememory
of ber husband who was a faitliful servanit
of bis heavenly Master, and wbose name is
still a household word in this cougregation.
In ber deelining years she was gently deait
with by lier haveniy Father, escaping many
of the pains and weaknesses of old age and
at tbe close she peacefiily feIl asleep in Jesus,
nt tbe advanced age o? 87 years and 6 me.
Her remains lie bnried by the side of ber
husband in the Kirk-yard in Sheiburne
whiie their spirits we trust with tbose of
their departed chiltiren are before the tbrone
singing, 1,< Unto Him that loved us and
wasbed us fromn our sins in bis own blood.»"

G. M. C.

REV. PE~TER MÂCLEAN Of Stornoway,
Scotland, lias spent tiirc niontis in tijis
country, labouring ivith, the greatest accept-
ance among our Gtelic-spenking population.
Mr. Maclean wvas litre ns a delegate from
the Freo Clînreli of Scotland. His visit
wvas Most timely and weicome, and will bc
productive, it is hoped, o? mucli permanent
benefit. Our church, we are sure, wviI1 bo
duly grateful both to the Rev. Mr. Maclean
and to the sister churcli tiîat sent ii forth,
for tliis brief but valuable visit. Mr. Mac-
lean commenccd lus labours in Earltown,
then preacied at ].oger's lli, Pictôn,
Lochaber, &c., on bis way to,çape Breton.
The greater part of lus time wvas spent at
W hycocoînal, in Cape Breton, the scelle of
bis pastoral labours twenty-six years ago--
the ccntre too at that time of the rnost re-
markable revivai of religion tiuat tver Visitzd
tliese Provinces.,

REV. T. Dow,;iE is about to beave Anti-
gonish for Jamaica. He will be mucli
missed throughioît our clinreli; and we
deeply reg-ret that bis healtli is such as te
rentier a 'change of climate desirable. He
passes bowever into the service of a sister
clîurch,-into a most intcresting fieldi. May
his labours there be abandnntly blessed!

REv .- STEWA&RT spout the greater part
of the pazzt year at Cow Bay, labouring
there with the utmost faitlhfulness among
the interesting. population of that now Po-
pulous district. Oi ut aving Cow Bay for
West Bayý lie was prected wvith an address
and a testimonial indicative of the affection
andi esteem of the people among whom lie
lad ministereti. A new Presbyterian
Churci lias since been openeti at Cowv Bay.

We may remind our readers that collec-
fions and donations are always wvelcone for
the followving objects .- l. The Foreign
Mission; 2. Home Mission; 3. Education
Fund; 4. Widows' Funti.

Do net forget to study the statistical
tables tbat occupy se many pages of tiîis
number o? the Record. Tiiese figures are
cloquent. Many of tîem. shoulti cause the
blusi of shame te mantde the check and the
tear of regret to, moisten the oye. These
figures are aot dry by any means b How
doesyour cong,-regationwcmparewith others?
Jow have we all fnlfilled our high vocation?

SABBATHI SCHOOL LEssoNs.-TIo Sy-
nod's Committee on Sabbath Sebools are
preparng a series of lessons for 1867-to bie
iready in a few weeks. It is rcqnested that
orcJers for thesô bessons be forwarded with as
Iittle deiay as possible to, the Witacss office,
lialifax. The notes in the Record will bie
continued, it is hopeti, without interruption.
Suggestions frein e\perienceti teaehers will
lie tbankfubly receiveti.
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WITIIIN the lust six months the London

Mission.ary Society lias sent for twelve new
missioîîari's. 1Tventy-tlhree have been sent
forth. hy the Society dniring the ycar. It is
much tic be rcgretted that the Preshyterian
Church of these Provinces bas flot been
abile te scnd forth more labonrers. The
field tvas never more inviting. «IPray ye
that the Lord of the harvest may thrust
forthi" many more 1 I

Tuiîý SCOTTISIÎ METTIICAL PSALTER
A cepy of this noble publication is now in
the libraîry of the Presbyterian College nt
Hlalifax. 'Ir is a lithographie reprint of the
Psaiter of 1635, editcd by Iiev. Neil Living-
ston. The Plsalter itself deserves to be
stndied, and the accompanying dissertations
are highlyv valuable for the amont of infor.
mation tbiey centain. We recommend this
elegant volume to any of our readers who

* desires to bc thoroughly acquainted with
Scottishi Psalmody.

GOD lias shetvn us very impressivcly of
late bis dom inion over the weal th of sea and

* land. Tlîe fishermen have to a large extent
failed te secuire the 'harvest of' the sea."-
The farniers have lest enormously by rea-
son of the long continued wet wcather.-
Sheuld wve net examine ourselves in view
of these evelîs? H -ave we been aceustom-
cd to ncknowlcdge the hand of God as we
oughi in the day of' presperity ? W lien He
has given us abuîîdance, have ive chcerfully

.4 made sacrifices fer Him 1 The harvest
promised wvcll a few wveeks age; but how
soon, and hoiv eazily ivas tbe promise of
our fields blighited !Let these visitations
of Providence tencli us our entire dcpend-
ence on our Father who is in Heaven.

TiituRÈare some parties in arrears for the
* Record. This should flot be so. Leave ne

stone unturned to pay aIl your debti.

NOTICES, ACKNO WLDGB-
MENTS, &C.

The Treasurer of the Presbyterian Minis-
ters' Widows and Orphans Fund P. C. L. P>.,
acknowledgcs receipt of the following sums:
Rev. A. J. Mowatt .............. $20.00

A. Ross, Harbor Grace, fer 1865
and 1866................... 40.00

tgJ. McG. M4cKay............. 20.00

64Tîsoinas Seýgievick.......... 20.00
it J. MeKinnon .............. 20.00

A. Graham, Salent Cburch, donation. 20.00
De.. to nid a poor minister in

Bqpa),ing his rate .............. 10.00
Bqest orlate Mrs. John 7McKenzie,

per R. MhcGregor, Esq., Bxecuter, 400.00
Interest accrucd and paid,-

12th Novr. te 2Oth Septr., on
S$240 at 6 per cent .... $14.40

From 25th July te l2th Sept.,,
on $800, nt 6 per cent...6.44

4 per cent on $410, 1i ÀMarch
te 13th July, ............ 5.47

12tb Novr. to 4tbi August, on
$600, ait 6 percent.... 30.00

l2th 'Novr. te 7tli Septr., on
$400, at 6 par cent...24.00

- 8.31

S 670.31
Amount fermerly acknovl.edged.... 50-1373

Total amoont reccived te date .. 5750.04
IIONWAtD Pitulînosr-,

Treqrurer P. il. W.ý and O. F., P. G.L. P.
Picton, 14th Sept., 1366.

COL.LEGE LIBRARY: DONATIONS.
Front Wm. Euing, F-.sq., Glasgow, and Rev.

N. Liingston,-Tlîe Scottish Metrical 1>s-alter,
of A. 1). 1635, wvith Dissertations, &c., Litho.

N1-omt he Authorr-Fairbairn's Typology, 2
vols.; Fairbaira on Propbecy.

MNonies received by the Treasurer frein 2Oth
August te 2Oth Sept., 1806:

FOUEIGN MISSIOX.

James' Chnrch. New Glasgow...$80-00
Evangelical Society, Fisi ,Pools ... 8.00
Sharon Cburch, AIlbion Miues, per Rev.

Mr. Mowatt ............ 33.70
West River Congegatiori, Charlotte-

towvn Royalty, -.EI., 22q. 6d. I. cy. 3.75
nOMiNE MIsSSION.

James' Cburcb, Newv Glasgow ... 35.10
W1e5t River con gregatien, P.E.I., Char-

~lotetown Rioyalty.............. 1.17
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

James' Cbîîrehi, New Glasgow ... 13.67
HpwlprRev. J. MeKinnon .... 20.40

Prmiiv Curch, New Glasgow, an-.
nal collection ................ 54.00

WVest River congregation, P.E.I., Char-
lottetown Royalty, 6s. 86. 1. cy..1.33

FOR SUPPORT OF "D)AY5PItING."

James' Church, «New Glasgow ... 31.23
Sabbath Schcal Mission Roxes, Primi-

tive Cbnrcb, Ne-w Glasgow, viz.,
Class No. 1 ............ $0.35

4& 2............. 0.78
it 3............. 1.33j

tg 4............. 1.40
5............. 1.70
6.............. 1.874
7.............. 1.92j

" .............. 1.96
.............. 2.12
10.............. 2.27J
il.............. 2.32j

" 12.............. 2.35
" 13............. 2.80

14 .............. 3.121
" 15.............. 3.45

16 .16............ 6.51
17.............. 7.07

.35
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PRESI3YTEIIY 0F HALIFAX.

1lnnpolis & Bridgetown, D. S. Gordon, 22 x 4 125 23 1 240. 1 300
2B1ridgevater, .John Morton. 28 x 12 .470 881 4 800' 4 ..
3.Clvde Riv. & Barrington, Mfatthew G. Hlenry, 125 x 25 345 62 j2 450 7 700
4 Cornwallis, North, Wm. Murray, 8 x 8 236 32 1 364 5 480
51 (Io. South, (last ret.4 Wm. Forloug, 18 X 6 200 381 2 700 2 250
61 do. Wst, }loward D.* Steele, 12 X 6 1451I 35 2 3502200
7 Dartmouth, Alex. McKnight, 7 x 6 .. .1 401 1 200.. 120
8 Hfalifaix Chakxiers' WV Maxwell, City. 700' 120' 1 6001. 1 50

9 do. Poplar Grove, P. G. M eGregor, 6 x 2 700 120 1 700 .
10 do. St. John's, Thiomas Cumming,.......300 .... 1 300 T., 2ô
il Kenntc'k, Gore &Rawdon, Vacant ý22x7 400 80 41 850 41.i12 LaHave, Don. MeMillan, 12 x 8 625 130 4 300 -62
13 Lawrencet'n, Mus. 1-ar.,&c Alex. Stuart, 10 x 45j 480 97 4 730 6 400
14 Luinenbirg &Malione Bay, William Duif, 14 x 10 I550 1101 2 1000 3 0
15 'Misquodoboit. Robt. SedgeLwick, 2-)8 x 6 J1250 285j 2j 800 1 650
16 Newport and Kempt, John Mf. MýcLeod, 25 x 7 11100 2101 2 1000 10 900
17 Niiie Mile River, John Cameron, 15 x 7 546 93 2 600 2 350
18 Sheet Hlarbor, &c. James Waddell, 37 X O .... 68 1I 400 8' 400
10 Slielbiurne, G. M. Clark, 40 I. 1500 100f 3 650 4 600
20 Siubenacadie, &c. James McLean, 20 x 24 1000 200 3 1200' 1 800
21 Windsor and St. Croix, IJ.L. Murdoch &E.Annand 3x 10 750 108 2 800 1 500
22IYarmioiiti, 1 George Chrtistie, 26 x 24 527 112 31-B50 5ý 700
23 Bermuda, WValter Thorburn, 121 x 4 521 ... 2 600 1. 490
24 H-arbor Grace, Nfld. Alex. Ross, I 1 . 130 26 1 . .. È 100
25 St. John's, Nild. Moses Harvey, 425 72 1 450 .

PRES13YTERY 0F PICT0U.

1 Antigonisli & Cape George Thomas Doivnie,
2 Barney's River, Duncan B. Blair,
a Blue MNountain, 1
4 Caledonia and Glenelg, C. B. Pithlado,
5 Ealon A. Sutherland,
6 1French River, <.

7 Green Hil1, erePa«tters*on,
8 IHopewell, Jop nMcRinnon,
9' Ltte H ýarbor, Y. A. F. Sutherlan

10~ Lochaber and Goshen, Vacant.~I erigomislî, Kenneth J. Grant
12New Glasgow, Knox'£e, Johin Stewart,

13 do. Primitive, George Walker,
14 do. St. James's David oy,
15 Pictoîi, Knox's, Alex. Ross,
16i dIo. Prince Street, James Bayne, D.
17Roger's 1H11l, AIe.Sthrad181 West l3ranch Riv. John,î exSuernd
19i Sherbroooke, JJohin Campbell,
201 Springville, Vacant.
21 Wvest River, George Roddick,
22 do. Central, James Thompson,
23 Chàtham, N.B. John McCurdy, Dl

D.

-D.

'21 x17 650 125 2 650 1 400
12 x12 436 1 76 1 330' 1 200
1Ox 8 580, 98 2 530 21 400
35 X 18 1100 200 3 1200 2 1000
16 X12~::12

8 X6 600 lob0 2 Ô 1  5 00
8%8 650 125 1l 800 1 650
7 x3 370 6b 1 2651 1 215
8 X13 500 104 2 900 2 350

12 x4 .728 130 1 350.. 280
14 x7 512 86 1 500. 300
9 x4 .... 75 1 530 .
9X6 10001 180 1 8001..

16 x12 750 130 2 700' 2 600
115 x 3  1005. 206 1~ 6501 21*800
9 x8 2 . 3 00 .....

3 à' 411 ..1 ......
14 x2 500 74; Il 400 1ý 400
1Ox 15).... 160j 21 800 2...
10 x10I17501 130 2 11501 2 400
8 X101 5301 941 Il 001.. 300

10 x121 740 1.401 1 4501 1i 400

PRESBYTERY 0F TATAMAGOUCHE.
1 Goose River, (last ret.)
2 New ,Annati,
3 River John, (last ret.)
4 Tatamagouche,
5 Wallace,
6 Wentworth, (Iast ret.)

W. S. Darragh,
James Watson,
H. B. McKay,
T. Sed'îewickJohn ?~nro,IVacant.

_30 x 25 400 43î 2 4001 4 50(
7x11 560 931 1» 31, 1 411
7 x7 760 13011i 4011 41110 x6 900 147 12 650 1 M5

30 x10 600 111 4 1000 2 SOC
12 x3 70 15 1 200 2 5C

LOCALIT
COliG11EG

'Y Or
,VIION.
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PRESBYTERY OF' IALIFAX.

loi 53 2 3 2 2 3 il 1,3 15 80 1 weekiy. 15 1 40 .. 211
12 10011l 3 5 2 2 ... 66 200..... .. .... 912
12 92 4 2 32-3 2 16 11 4 35 .... 1 -eekiy. 35 130.. 213
7 50 7 3 42-3 2 23 11,3 30 222 1weckIy. 16 226 5 .4
7 57 6... 2 2 3 14 3 7 60 150O1weekly. 20 .. .3 31 5
2 35 2 2 51 2 2 9 2> 6 45 20 2 weekly. 3,5 1' 9 21 3, i
Il20025 2 6 2 4 ........ 118 100 250 1weekiy. 50 120.«. 8 8

16 22222 16 7 2 4 ........ 117 120 400l1wieekly. 60 1 30 . . 7 9
85 15 6 3, 2 12n'riy ail. 1 12 00 500 1 weckiy. 80 .. ... ... 710

110.... 71 2 2 ........ .. ...... ...... 2weekly. .... .. ... .. 1îl
Il 64 6 8 .. 2 1 ........ 310 120 50Ooccasional. 1 ... 3 1001.. 10112
14 110 4 2 6 21 5, 15 36 38 .... 4fortnightly. 170 .... I5 .. 13
Il 65 . .. 7 31 2 ... 210 90 . - eek1Y. I... 2 ... 4 «13114
18 400 15 1 9 2 2' 200 722 160 250 4 weekiy. 301 4 30 .. 2'15
18 227 7 4 92--3 41 97 310 70 200l1weekiy. 401 1 25. 4'16
27 15310 472 3 66.......weekly. 25 4 17

1 968 3412-3 3 ........ .3 .. 75 .. 500 occasionai. 35 12..8 18
8 100I 2152-3 21........ 2 81 451 200 2weckly. 50 1 121.. 719

301 335113 141>3 2 4- 75 8 27 200 420, 1 weekiy. 20 1 20 .9 20
24 120,13 2 412-3 4 14. 2 13~ 140 2001.2 90 11 20. 72115 14516 83183 150 35012 iveeklv. 37 1 221
14'157 444S 8. ... 2181100o 900 wk' '421 .2 243. 13

& 301 ~~21 2 2n'i ail 9 7 0> nnti 20 :.0
15 1!.~ o 1ryl.1101 80 812 .. ......... 3 2

PRESI3YTERY 0F PICTOU.

18 15815 2î 9, 2 3. 201 2 6, 55 170 2 75 243 .15 1
10 134; 4 2 71 2j 1 'riy ail.. 4 8 iS0 18012 rmonthly. 20 .. ... .... 2
20' 112 10 2 6 2 1 n'rlj, ail.! 1 2 24 250 2 f'ortnightly. 30 .. .. ,. 3
54 27938 6 82-3 5>sn'riy ail. 416 220...3 100 1 30. .I 4
14 735 66l .. .. .. 2 2fortnightly ..... .. ... 3. 5
15 210 15 8 10 2 3 a. 210. l 18 1751* 0* 4f*ortnighty 100 2 25 9! 7

19211457 2 2 12,5 41 120 120 8monthly. J120 2 80J28
8 126.28 O 6 21 2 ail. 3117 120 130j il in month. '125 3 91 . .

28 80 7 7 7 2' 1ln'ry ail. 2 61 40 200 2 monthly. 3001 . I. 10
18 25423 -11 2 2 1031 731 I250, 300! 3 fortnightiy. 120 2 60. . 5 il
16 125 13 2641 8 2 2 n'riy ail. 213 801 25013 in fortnigh ... ' . 312
15 146) 10 1 2f 5 2 2a'rly ail. 1 17 120' 350 fortnightly. -60 1 16 3113
35 1298j22  6 Il 2-3 31n'rly ai l. 326 188 j 820 7in month. 85 Il 24 3114
17 148 10m 3 712--3 3. 3n'riy al]. 315 130f 600 il in month. 501 1 20 515
32 213281 13 9î2-3 j4 110 225 215 2350 5in month. 90 2 50 .. 4.16
1234225,... 2 1 340...... ....... lin onth. vg1 .... 17
10 68 62..,~ 2' 2 1 4 2.........--? monh. 15g 1..... 18
16 173 6! 3 3 2 4, 68 210 95 250O1woeekiy. 50 2 420 3

240 . 9 2..29 160 S........5 monthly 20 42015 270116, 612 2 2' 120 520 150 206 onthiy. 100 il 30.32
12 209 21! 3 71 2 21 901 313 1411 240 8 f185 5~ 80..1522
361 154 91 5 51 2 2..... ...I 317 145 700 1 weekiy. 1001 71 45 .I923

PRE SBYTERY 07F TATAMAGOUCHE.

r'?

t ~,

I ij

Y'
>1'

i I

H
bU
f

j.'

1 70 11> 5 S 2 21 60 2 8' 70 100 8in month. 20 120>. S5
81 1471 5' 1l 8 2 31 781 1101 73 1 147 17 ianonth, 40 11151 4 2

18 195 18 8' 71 2'2 80 410 1001.. 200 9nnonth * 1 ' 12:: 8 -3
171 1012 5 ..... 713 83 640 200 13 kiyotl 2 0 1 5 I
311012 5 s! -31 21..830 200 1 0f~o 200 i13 ..eky 25 4 o 12
41 25 1... 21 2 1 ...... I... . .....

iz et -q m
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STATISTIOS 0F SYNOD.

LocAi.'TY OF' OJ C' 3

CONGItEGATION. la w .

2 l3ridgewater, ISubscription. Cash fi-yearly. 440 440 $8 s$0
3 Clyde Riv. & Barrington, Sithacription. Cash qttarterly. 400 400 50
41Cc;rnwallis, North,, Sub. & 1. rents. lif-.vearlv. 600 589 il
5 do. South, j P. R. anI sub. Cash hf-yearly. 000 1 440 là 160 60
6, do. M1

Test, L. rejits & sub. Quarterly.- 440 440
7lIalinoa , Chler P1. R. ad C as. Quarî' rly d. 220 1200 ...

Haltifaxthane P. Rl ncl. 'Cash hf-vinrad. ...2...0
9 do. Poplar Grovt, P. R. and col. Quartcrly. 1200 1200 ...

10 do. St. Johns 1Sub. and col. Qilartiy in adv. '600 600 ...
ll lenntc'k,Gore&IZawdon, Subscription. Cash ht.vearly. 6 0....1 ...... :

12 Lallave, Sitbscription. Annually. 450 450 .... 50
13 Lawrencet'it,Mulis.flar.,&c Subscription. Cash quarterlY. 360 400 565.751 40
14 Luncnbuirg& Malione Bay, Assessment. Cash yearly. 600 n'y ail 400
15 M usqiiodo boit, Sub. and col. Ca§sh qunrterl.y. 600 I 60o .. 50,
16 Newport aud Kenipt, P. R. and sub. 'Cash quarterly. 600 487 110 ' 25
17 Nijie Mile Iiver, ISubsca'iption. Cash quartcrly. 750 800 ......

1SheetIbr , ., P ub.ad col. Cash quurterly. 400 355.55 ...
19 SebunVol. sub. Cash quarter1y. 50U 479 93 ...
20 Shubenacadi", &. Subscripin. Qatr 0 0
21 Windsor and St. Croix, P. R. and sub. Cashi qu arterly 700 700 120
221Yarmouîh, Subscription. Cash quartery 700 1 700
23 Ilerintida, P.R. &G. Grant Cash quarteryI 1000 1000 125
24 flarbor Grace, N>fld. P. IR. and sub. Cash quartery 400 872 160
25'St. John's, Nfld. P. Rl. sub. &col. Quarterly. I1200 1200 .... 160

PRESBYTERY 0F PICT0U.

1 Antigonish & Cape George Subscription. Quarterly. 600 670
2Barney's Iliver, Voluntarv. Cash yearly. 260 27 I.::

3 B lue Mountain, Suibscription. Cash vearly. 260 314
41 Cahzduffia a~nd Glenelg, Subscription. )QuarL'ly in adv. 700 750 t.........
5t Earliowni, Subscription. Cash ht*-vearly. 300 308 120 4
6IFrtelic River, .... :.............
7 IGreein Hill, Subscription. ICaslu lr. in adv. 650 640-
8 liopeNwchl, Subsrpn Quart y in adv. 600 770 ...

9 iteHarbor, Susrpto.Ps.q.iad.40 80 ......

_U Merigounish, Subscription. (Cahlyi adv.48 512
12 New Glasgow, Knox's, Subserition. Quarterly. 496...... ...... .....
i1i do. Primitive, Collection. Quart'ly in adv. 660 660 . . ..

* 141 do. St. James's Voluntarv. Caah quarterily 480 480 ...
15 Puctou, Knox's, P. Il. and sub. Cash quarterly. 700 700 ...
161 do. l'rince Street, P. R..... ............... 800 1000 ... .

* 17 Roger's Mil, Subscription. Cash hf-yearly. 150 150 ..i.
18 West Brandi, River John, iSubscription. Cash bf-yearly. 140 100 13 :.:
19 Sherbrooke, 'Collection. -Cash quarterly* 600 600 I...
20 Sprizigvilie, Subscription. I Cash q uarterly 400 400
21 West River, Subscription. Quart'ly in ad'- 600 600 ... ..
22 do. Central, Subscription I Cash qr. in adv. 600 600 ... ..
23 Chatham, N. B. P. R. 'Cash lif-yearly. 700 700 ... ..

PRESBYTERY 0F TATMMAGOUCHE.

il Goose River, ISubseription. Half-yearly. j162 î162 t 1!
21 New Annan, 'P. R. and sub. Cash quarterly 360 t360 0 40

IRiver John, iSubseription. Cash quarterly. 480 I40 . I6
4.Tataniaguche, * bscription. Cash1 quarterly. 500 5 00 ...
5 Wallace, Sub. and col. Cash1 and Prod I 422.53 ... ..
61 Wfentworth, ISubscription. Cash1 .. 37 ... ..

272 Oct.
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STATISTICS OF SYNOD.

PRESBYTERY OF HALIFAX.

$193 $3.50
180 5
400 6.50
....... 10.00
200 4.90
50 .......

520 8.50
all sub. 30
4400 16

.24
40Ô0 4.48

6

150 8
......... 16

. .10.72J
......... , 8

8
. .. 14

.. ,...... 9.65
400 1........

$8
10
6
10

1
13.65
40
88
20
20
16
4.51
14

28
40

19

$20 S20
20 24.621
36.053 42.31
26 105

9.10 4.50
16 16

106.24 100
200 56
10 32.50
30 44
24 18
8.96 8.96

33.68 i 27.68

28. 2.7
60 170
8.16J 24.90J

11 17.12ý
58.28 84.94
47.50 47.50
121.25 90.25

76.55 20. 0
... . . 40

........ ........ $100
....... ........ 25
...... 534 20

191.72
478.87

. . 500 1200
4........ 263

............. 30....

........ ........ 40

........ ........ 230

........ ........ 200

........ ........ 85

........ ........ 60
20 ........ 1130

........ 540 .

........ ........ 128

. .550 250
40......... 176.66

.... ... ... ... 709

SBYTERY OF PICTOU.

......... 6 5.90 17.70 28

......... 4.75 ........ 4 8.20

......... 6.75 ........ 16 14.70
* 10.57 24.02 47.77 68.28

200 i .36 6 10 16

......... 1.5 24 24 274

......... 18 20 26
..... 4 10.25 5.30 6

............ ........ 140
50...... 16.8 21.06 25.28

. 12
. 14 58.1 96.05 112.62k

......... -8 14 50 141.09
8 34.60 66 40 64.45

.17.95 44.61 34.92 125.58
......... 10.36 3.15 12 26.47

1.60
0 46

80 ........ .
4 16 30
4 31.79 40.78 38.48

...... 20.60......... 16 128.50

........ 169.70 375.51

........ ........ 28
..... ........ 42.31

48 . 96.50
........ 50 86

........ 100 * 0
40 ........ 90.50

........ 190 29

........ 375 52

................ 108.10

........ ........ 692

........ ........ 334

........ 300 260
68 ... .... 574.03
................ 282.46
.i....... ........ 28
86.75 85 200
12 ........ ........

......360 48
........ ........ 185

. .. ......... 247

$551
524

1044
740
456
458
458

4305
3260
971
102
562
426
681
640
809

1186
484
575

1118
1343
1053
1800
1195
1949

1202
318
393

1051
482

1177
968
724
140

1009
616

1632
1027
1433
1865
484

. 29
1046
424

1093
900

1112

P.i:tESBYTERY OF TATAMAGOUCHE.

1
4
6.55

11.80
8.75
2

1 1.50 6.58 ........ 320 3
. .8.80 ... .. 1
18 22 75.50 .. 398.50
3.78 15.64 27.60 41)250 28.96.. . .. 2 ........ ........ ..... .. ....... .

178
386
612

1025
798
41

1866 273

.50 1
.62k 2

4
.90 5
.60 6
.87 7
.11 8

9.50 10
11
12

.91 13

.36 14
15

.m7i 16
17

.34k 18

.12k 19

.22 20
21

.50 22
231

.76 24
25

81.1
.95 2
.76 3
.14 4
.36 5
. 6 

7
.50 8
.55 9

10
.92k 11
.10 12
.80 13
.09 14
.45 15
.09 116
.44 117
.60 18
.65 19

2021
.05 22
.10 23

.28 1

.80 1

.55 3

.80 4

.26 5

.00 6

100
200
70

.
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STATISTICS 0F SYNOD.

Oct.

LoCALITY 0OPM o~Psor.~

93 -CU c oto*

PRESBYTERY 9F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

1 Bedeque,1 R. S. Patterson, 10 x 10 550J
2 Brown's Creek, Alex. Munro, 12 x 5 120
3 Cascunipec and Tignish, Ailan Fraser, 20 x 5 800
4 Cavendish & N. Glasgow, Isaac Murray, 13 x 10 5501
5 Ch'town, Free, George Sutherland, .... 250,
6 do. Qu. Sq. & Clyde Riv. Alex. Falconer, 10 x 2 I300
71Cove Head, ............
8 Duiîdas, Alla MLcan,...... G* I300
9 Murray Harbor, Vac.ant. 20 x 10' 450

10 N. London & Stimmerfield, Alex. Caîmeron, 15 x 11 030
Il' do. South & Granville, D. McDougall,
12.Princetown, Robert Laird, 10 (1 9'
13 Richm'd Biay & Sum'side,i Wm. R1. lrame, 4 x 10 500
14 do. West, & G. River,l John D. Murray, 16 x 8 300
151Ba Fortune, H ryCaod, h16 x 5 412
16S.etrs Enst , >8 x 4171

18 Strathiaibyn, Alex. Campbell, 13 x 6 1100
19 W. Point, Caxnpt'n & Brae M'm. Stewart, 30 x 10 54620 W. River and Brookfield, Wm. Ross, 20 x 20 500
21IWoodvilIe & Little Sands,l Donald MeNeill, 118 x 8 1632

150 2 500 4 600
140 2 600 4 500
95 2 700 2 400
54 1 300 1 250
50 2 650.. 280
60>i 1 200o 2 300

1820...4..110 2 580 .. 40
1002 . 2....2
140 1 550 1 600
100 2 500 .. 450
82 2 430, 4 312
90 3 600 .. 350
86 2 700 1 300
60 21 401 2 310

200 1 534 21 420
99 12 400 3 500
8533 667.. 400

115 2 000 7 600

1>RESBYTERY 0F TRURO.

....l.................
2 Economy and Five Islands,
3 Londonderry, Lower,
4 do. Upper,
5 Maitland and Noei, îst,
6 do. do. 2nd,
7 Onslow,
8 Parrsboro' and Mfaccan,
9 Stew'cke,Miid.& Brook'fld,

10 do. Upper,
Il Truro,
12 Harvey, N.B.

IJames -B ers, x1
James McG. MIcKay, 18 x5
A. L Wyllie, 113 x 8
Ebenezer Ross, I8 x 10
T. S. Crow & J. MeILellan, J3D
John Currie, '25
Jolin 1. Baxter, Il1 x 9
Duncan MIcKinnon, >20 x 30
J. D. McGillîvrav, 116 x 9
James Smith, D.Di. 15 X 7
Wmn. McCulloch, 18 x 4
Sami. Johnson, 18 x7

750 1402 55 140
8001 170 2 800 Il 600

1175 2 216 2 1!') 41100
5501 112, 3 10u0l 3 450
869 132 3 8501 6 620
650 116 1 600i 5 700
950 150 3 1150l 5 500
450 60 4 2001 5 400
7001 1451 91 800j 1 460

101230 2 1700.
1080i 212 2 1200 800iè

7601 104 1 230 2 200

PRESBYTERY 0F CAPE BRETON.

1Boulardere James Fraser, 28 x 8 1060 220 2j 900 3 850
2Cape North, &c. I acant. 120 x 10 342 57 3 200

3Gabarus, Isaac Mackay, 40 x 12 500 7O 1 300 4 600
4 Gd. Riv. & Loch Lomond.1 James Ross, 120 x 10 950 205 21 850 1 950
OLeitch'sCreek &BaIl's Ck. Alex. Farquharson, 10 x,5 4-40 70 21 300,.21.300

61 St. Ann's and N. Shore, A. MeIntosh, 30 x 5 16501 240, 3100 .20071 Sydney, &e.Hgced .. 3Q x 2013200 500 1201.20
81 d.Mines, Matthew Wilson, 7 x 10 800 1-5 -1 700'. . 600

PRESBYTERY 0r, VICTORIA AND RICHMOND.

1 Baddeck, Kenneth McKenzie,
21Mahoti and Port Hpôd, Wnx. Sinclair,

3 Midleiv.LakAin~ieDonald efeKéazie,
41 Plaster Cove, (last'rotur) W V. G. Forbes,
5I Vest Bla-jI, Murdochi Stewart,
6 'Whycoconiagh, 'Vacant.

14 x7 7201 110 31 950 5,450120x-6 2601 '421 Il 4501 2 160
32 x17 1150 185 31 850 4 900
30 x 90 100j.2 00.ôj4.ý130 x 2î200 200 3. 2

274
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STATISTIOS 0F SYNOD.

PRESBYTJIRY 0F PRINCE EQWARD ISLAND.

3 127. 13 7 2 2 30 3 7 90 120 à in tnonth.
30 (14 2 .... 5 2-3 1 n'r1y ali. S 20 200 .. 13 in monîli.
20 100*10 8 7 2 2 63 4 20 120 100 2 wcekly.
18 106 14 2 5 2 2 ........ 212 60 ........ Iinionth.
13 71 5 3 42-3 2 ........ 1 5 50 ........ 1 weekly.
3 02 15 6 3 3 3. 19 1 6 50 300O1wcekly.

12 442 4 3 .
20 75 7 2 9 2 1I........ 13 25 80leekly.
17 104 1..6 2 3 40 2 770 19012

.. 30. . .6 2 .... majorityî 2060 *0. 2
21 3.')7 8 9 2-3 21 601 6241 180J 350 9 in nionth.
16 184 40 5 6~ 2 2 48, 4 141 130' 130 1 weekly.
20 160 6 12 7( 2 2 30 I2 6 45 80 4 inmonth.
13 110 4 1 62--3 2 20 1 2101 50 ......... ...
il 128 5S 5 812--3 21 231 4j10 9~2 1401 monthly
3 100 2 .... 4 2 1 121 7j2l 105 ..................

23 1 .... 14 21 il 1871 5111 150g 150 12in* th.
23 104 9 il61 2 3.......515 1001 100O1weeklv.
Il 57 1l 4 613-4 1lnr] all. 2 3 40 .... 2 weekly.
8 511 Iil 1l 42-3 1~ 61 4 0 50 139-2 'weekly.

PRESBYTE RY 0OF TRURO.

14 195 16 2 912( 4 60 3121 120 100 Gin month.
23 1276 12 6 1212-31 4 al 276 6311 283 365 4 fortnightly.
7 140 7 .... 81 21 3....3 ...... ....... 2 weekly.

14 217 1V 612 21 3I 75 4.......
Il 147 9 510 21 31 66 8317i 1 1103 8r.eekly. 1 1
10 208 7 5 9 2' 5 80 618 126 1901" in month.
10 1061 8 1 8 2-3' 4( 3 210 501 20 weekly.
341 218i12, 4 41 21 2 0 10 1401 188'16in ionth.'
34 211, 13 8 5 21 2 1 62'1501. 6 ieekiv.
16 302 5 30 16 231 3 over ha1 3 20O 2001 10inmninth. 1
25 190 6 21 6 2 2 . 11120 20. .... J

P.RE;3BYTERY 0F CAPE B14ET0N.

65 73 3 2 b 21 1 170 4 4foitnightly.
Il 1 2 .... 1. 3012 1 5à...1week[y.

40 .... .. .... 2 21. b...... . ... 13 in month.
8 55 2 1 7 21 1 100 2 60 200 1 weekly.
6 27 43 2.. 50 916 1eky

24 25 .. 31223 31 200 39 .... l3àinmonth.
80 .. 8j 2 1 400 .... 2 or 3 weckly1
541 67. 5 1-21.... 11 2501 iweekly. 1

PRESBYTERY OF~ 7ICTQRIA A&ND RICHMONDp.

231 29 1I 2 6 11 70 il SI 35 100 8 in month.

70 10 7 3 1001w ýeek1y.
30 41 1"'7 y.1' ii7. .. ... . . .. .. .8 ............

275
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30 2 30,. 3 1
40 4. G..( 7 3

50 2 601.. 4 4
30, 220 27 5
25 1 1.5 6 1

206 1~ 20 7 8 ,1
20 . ...... 9
50 3 60. 610

3 40 2611l
177 5 108. 3.12
801 ao.. 413 i

117.

120 *j ;1 8à
Ù.3 40..11

50 2 __40 _8 2

30 .. ... .. 10 5 j
125' 8130. 7 6
30l il 7
30... 6178

S69

00O I 50 511

[25 .121 1

100150 211
401. 118a

S01. 1686

15 1 Il 6113j 1
10O 11 181 .. I 412
50 ... î2 71 3
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G1TATISTIOS 0F SYNOD.

i j El

PRESBYTERY 0F PRINCE EDWARD ISLAkND.

11 Bedeque, 'P. R.sisb. & col.
'2 13rown*s Creek, P. R.~3 Cascumipec and Tigcnish, 1Subscription.
4 Cavendish & N. Glasgowv,. Subseription.
5 Ch'town, Free, IP. R. andi sub.
6 do. Qu. Sq. & ClydeRiv.1 P. R. and sub.
7 Cove Head, ... 1....
SI Dundas, Vol. subqcrip.
.',Murray Harbor, ISubscription.

10I N. London & StinmcirfteldI,'P. R. and sub.

13 Richrn'd Bay& Sum'side, Stib. %nd P. R.
14 do. We~st, & G. River, Ass. and sub.
15IBay Fortune, Siibscription.
16St Pe ' ast, Sabseription.

,I St:Pr's,17 (Io. est, Vol. subscrip.
191 W. Point, Campt'n & Brae l. au scrlp.
Q0 W. River and 3rookfield P R.adsub.
i1 Woodvifle & Little SandsjILR and sub.

*Cash h-vearly. $208. 35 $208. 35 ......... ýCashi vearly. 400 366.66 ... 66. t6
Caslh quarterly. 500 500 ... ..
Cash hf yearly. 480 480 ... ..
Cash quarterly. 500 433.40 66.80 100
Cash quarterly. 500 514 ... ..

Cas quarterlyv 366 200 ... ..
ffalf-y-carly. 333 240 133 160
Cash hf-yearly. 5r3,33 533.33.. ...

... ... .. . 400 5 3 .
Cash hf-ycarly. 50a 55.37; ... 10
Cash lif-yearly,. 466.67 476 ... ..
Quart'ly in ad r. 466.75 466.75 ...... ..
Cash ht*-vearlv. 250 220 30
Cash hf-yearly. 2.50 250 ...
H-y'lvin ads-. 416 ....... ..
Csh, f-yearlv. 500 .500 I...66

ICash q'ly in aàv 36r,.6s* 366.66C.
3. M:33 400 ...:.:..I Csh1 quarterly. I366.66' 302.38 ... 66.66

PRESBYTERY OF TRURO.

1 Cliflon, Subscription.
21 Economy and Five Islands, Subscription.
31 Londonderry, Lower, 1Subscription.
4 do. Upper. Subscription.
51àlaitland and Noc], Ist, Subscription.
6 1 do. do. 2nd, Subscription.

7 Onsow, Subscription.
8 Parrsboro' and ?iaccan, Subscription.
9 Stew'cke Mid,& Brookfl'd, Subscription.

10 do. ÙprSubscription.
Il Truro, Subscription.
12 Harrv, N.B. P. R.

PRESBYTERY

1l Boularderie, Subscription.
2jCape North, &c. Subscription.
JEI arus, Subscription.
41 Gd. Riv. & Lock Lnmond, P. R. and sub.
5ILoitehi'sCreek & Ball's Ck.lSubscriptioa.
6 St. Ann's and N. Shore, $eubscription.
7 Sydney, &c- Subscription.
8 do.- Mines, Subscription.

Quart'ly in adv
Cash quarterly.
Cash quarterly.
Cash hf-yearly.
iCash quarterly.
Cash quarterly.
Cash hf-y-carly.
Cash quarterly._
Cash quarterly.
Caquarterly.
Ca Quarterly'Cash monthly.

580 .. . .1-G
600)
720 ...... ::

642 .. 40
640 112
589 110.85.
480 200
400 .... 50
601
800 . ..
800 .... 32
464 .341...... ...

0F CAPE BRETON.

Cçash &pro. y'Iy. 60 40 ...
Cash&--yea ly 60 360 .6. ..

ICash hf-) chrly. 400 308 60
Cash or produce. GO60 462 850
h1ialf-early. 11000 11000 1«

I Cash yearly. 1 600 I 600 1... 60

PRESBYTERY 0F VICTORIA AND RICHMbO'ND.

1 B3addeck, 1Subscription. ICash or pro. q'ly.~ 416.90 405.43 520
21 Mlabou and Port Hood, ISubscription. I Cash quartcrly. 520 .... I ...
3IMiddle Riv. &Lake Aiuslie Subscriptibn. Cash &pro. lf-y. 600 400

I1IserCvSubscription. ICash hft.ycarly. I600 360 j:::e..
5 West Bay, Subscription. jCashi hf-yearly. 500 364.801iarge ....

fIlW hycocomagh. I .... . . .. .. . .. . . . .1. .. .. . ..t .. ... .

Oci.276
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STATISTIOS 0F SYNOD.

Foreign Missions. 5

__ I i U ~ .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 C3

4

.8 3

666 6.50
.6
.4

.. .. 7.19

1>BESBYTERY 0F PUNEEDWARI) ISLAND.

.......... ....... ..... $35 $180 $20 $4.5 1

............. 3 1147 333.33........, * * 850 2
10 20- 8........... ........ 50 686 3

.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 500 1 980 4
..... .... .. . . ..... .. .. 166.80 33.40 < 636. 80 5

. ... 14 35 ..... 641 1 96 1304 6
.......... ........ ........ ........ ........................7
4.72 4........... ......... 240 ... ...1454.72 8

.....7.50 2 366 . . 254.50 9
6.66 10.84 76 .36 '3.d...... . 20 69 1. 85 10

6.25 55...........1. .................1.25 il
25.66 46.28 133.205 20.80) 902.91 65 1756.64 112
12 10.50 80. 178.25 ;366 30 1159 .25~ 113

... ... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... ... ... .. ... .. 472.7.5 14
0 50 5.50 9.68......... ....... 20 289.68 154.96 6.20 19........... ...... 26 81O.16 16
2.25 7.9à. 22.621 ...... .... i 32.82J 17

............ ) 55 ... 10 652.50 18
12 13.33 1à3.....166.66 60 634. 00 19
1.1 2 .6 .... ....... 110 52-3.9 " 20

PRESBYTERY 0F TRURO.

*.. . . 20

500 4

400 1
200 .. . .
260 14

.... 17.70
600 j20

20 40 800.... 800 .8 1537 1
10.25 19.39 2G. 50..........948 79 1703.14 2
40 1125 88.63.... ...... 200 288.28 14(19.91 3

20 24 29 ........ 2000 130 2849 4
8 8.38 ........ ........ 200 868.98
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